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ABSTRACT

Frequency and Perception of Mathematics Activities
in Family Child Care and
Parent-Child Routines

by

Annette Kari Eddy, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1997

Major Professor: Dr. Ann M. Berghout Austin
Department: Family and Human Development

The study examined the frequency of preschool mathematics activities at home
and in the family child care setting. Prov ider perception and parent perception of the
acti vities were also surveyed. Twenty-one fami ly child care providers, 38 parents, and 42
preschool chil dren participated in the study. Providers and parents part icipated in a
telephone interview in which they completed either the Day Care Activities Checkli st
(DAC) or the Parent/Child Activities Checklist (PCAC). Research assi stants administered
the TEMA-2, a mathematical assessment suitable for preschool children , to the children
in the study.
Family child care providers in this study reported engaging in mathematics
activities statistically significantl y more freq uently than did parents. Providers offered
mathematics activities about once or twice during the week while parents offered these
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activities less frequently. Three mathematics activities (provi ded help in saying numbers
past I0, did simple addition with props, and assisted the children in writing numbers)
yielded statistically significant differences in weekly frequency. However, for six of the
activities there were no statistically significant differences in presentation. The most
frequently occurring response for mathematics activities for both groups was "Did not
occur this week. "
Parents and providers could discriminate mathematics activities from other
activities with about the same accuracy. Chi-square tests did not result in a statistically
significant discrepancy in the ability of providers and parents to discriminate either the
total mathematics activities or individual activities on the DAC and PCAC. The total
frequency of mathematics activities with the TEMA-2 Mathematics Quotient MQ for
either the parent or provider group did not resu lt in a statistically significant correlation.
These two variables resulted in a negative correlation for the provider group but not the
parent group . More experts in thi s study rated the reading or other-play activities as
developmentally appropriate when compared to mathematics activities.
Providers in this study reported offering more mathematics activities than parents.
This difference was statistically significant. Both groups discriminated mathematics
activities from other play activities with about the same accuracy. The frequency of
mathematics activities as reported on the DAC or the PCAC when correlated with
TEMA-2 MQ scores for either the provi der or parent group was not statistically
significant. More experts in this study rated the reading or other-play activities as
developmentally appropriate when compared to mathematics activities. The information
gained from this research project will be beneficial in designing and implementing
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mathematics resources that are suitable for use for preschool children in the home and the
family child care setting.
( 124 pages)
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CHAPTER I
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

Problem Statement

The decreasing mathematics competency of American students in
comparison to students from other industrialized nations is of specific concern to the
United States Department of Education (Stevenson, & Lee, 1990; U.S. Department of
Education, 1996). As early as the preschool years, many children are behind in the
development of mathematics concepts (Klein & Starkey, 1995), creating a substantial gap
in school readiness skills. Since experience during the preschool years seems to form the
basis oflearning in elementary and secondary school, one way to confront this problem is
to address preschool mathematics concept development more aggressively.
According to Vygotsky (1978), children 's conceptuai development occurs first on
the intermental1evel as parents, teachers, care providers, and other "experts" convey to
children either directly or indirectly, their understanding of, and attitude toward, the
concepts to be learned. Thus, a necessary fi rst step when addressing preschool children ' s
mathematical concept development is to examine the beliefs, attitudes, and practices of
parents and care providers.
While other researchers have examined parent attitudes and practices regarding
mathematics (e.g., Blevins-Knabe & Musun-Miller, 1995), no one to the researcher's
knowledge has examined the attitudes and practices of both parents and care providers as
related to young children's performance. The current study examined parents' and care
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providers' perceptions of mathematics activities and the frequency with which they
offered these activities during the day. The study also examined the relationship between
perception , frequency, and types of mathematics activities and children ' s performance on
the TEMA-2, a mathematical assessment suitable for use with preschool children.

Guiding Questions

This study examined the perception about and frequency of mathematics activities
in the homes of preschool children and their chi ld care providers' homes. In addition , it
examined the relationship between frequency of these activities and mathematics
achievement on the TEMA-2. The guid ing questions for this research were as follows:

I. How often do parents and family child care providers report engaging in
mathematics activities with the children in their home?
2. Are there any differences in the frequency of mathematics activities reported by
parents and fami ly child care providers?
3. Can parents and family chi ld care providers discriminate mathematics activities
from other activities accurately?
4. Is the freq uency of mathematics activities reported by parents and/or family
child care providers correlated with children's mathematics achievement scores?
5. Are the activities presented on the Day Care Activities Checklist and the
Parent/Child Activities Checklist developmentally appropriate for preschool children?
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

This thesis reviewed the research on preschool mathematics development in the
early childhood context, which included parent and child care provider attitudes and
aspirations, early experience and future school success, and current trends in mathematics
education and attainment. The project was part of an ongoing study in conjunction with
the University of Arkansas, Little Rock (Musun-Miller & Blevins-Knabe, 1995). The
current study examined adults' perception and the frequency of mathematics activities
presented to children in their homes and also in their current family child care providers'
home. The study also examined the relationship between frequency and type of
mathematics activities and child perfonnancc on the TEMA-2, a mathematics assessment
test suitable for use with preschool children.

Theoretical Framework

The philosophy that mathematics was a personal and internal conception dates to
Aristotle (Dossey, 1992). This conception of mathematics was based on experience by
which mathematical knowledge came through "experimentation, observation and
abstraction" (Dossey, 1992, p. 40). Two internal concepts of mathematics prevalent in
mathematics education research were the following: mathematics was a process and
mathematics knowledge was derived from social interaction. The process view is in
harmony with Piaget's logico-mathematical theory. The view that mathematics
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knowledge resu lts fro m social interaction is in harmony with Vygotsky' s socio-cultural
theory. These two phi losophies were relevant to thi s study.
Kamii (1982) has suggested that according to Piaget ' s theory, "number is
constructed by each child out of all kinds of relationships among objects" (p. 6). The
child, accordi ng to Piaget, constructed logico-mathematical knowledge by creating
relationships between objects. This logico-mathematical knowledge was rooted in the
child and was not observable. Therefore, the role of the adult was to provide an
environment in which the chi ld coul d engage in numerous developmentally appropriate
activities facilitating the construction of relationships. According to Dossey ( 1992), this
process view of mathematics, where the child comes to an understanding of mathematics
by "experimenting. abstracting, generalizing, and specializing" (p. 44) is currentl y evident
in many preschool programs.
Accord ing to Vygotsky's socio-cultural theory, soc ial and cu ltural infl uences
affected children's cogniti ve deve lopment (Berk & Winsler, 1995; Vygotsky, 1978). This
theory was similar to the socia l interactions approach to mathematics knowl edge as
discussed by Dossey ( 1992), and Bishop' s ( 1988) mathematical enculturation .
Mathematics learning took place as the result of "acquiring of relevant fac ts, concepts,
principles, and skills" (Dossey, 1992, p. 45) usuall y in an apprentice situation. This view
relied heavily on content and context.
An examination of the social practices of the child ' s family and care providers
was necessary to understand practices and experiences presented to preschool children.
Societal and cultural attitudes, beliefs, and practices would be evident in the incidental
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and/or direct acti vities th at adults provide for children (Berk & Winsler, 1995 ; Crain,
1992; Vygotsky, 1978). As with any other subject, atti tudes and beli efs about
mathematics are therefore conveyed on an intermental level to preschool chi ldren before
they ever learn them intramentally. lntermentall y, learnin g occurs through activities,
experiences, and language ex tended to the child by parents and care providers. According
to Vygotsky, these incidental and direct activities, presented in dai ly routines, are critical
to conceptual development. In this case, such activities are related to children's
development of mathematics concepts.

Adult Be liefs, Attitudes, and Practice

Klein and Starkey ( 1995) indicated that, even in the preschool years, many
children were behind in the development of mathematical concepts , creating a substantial
gap in school readiness ski lls. One reason for this knowledge gap could be due to low
parent/child in volvement with mathematical activities. ln a study conducted by Klein and
Starkey ( 1995), 59 low-income, Head Start families (African American and Mexican
American) participated in a parent interview. The scope of the interview included
questions about the home environment, material and psychological resources, attitudes
toward mathematics, and educational aspirations and expectations for their children
(Klein & Starkey, 1995). They determined that, although parents did not integrate
mathematics activi ties into their daily li ves, thi s lack of parental involvement appeared to
be more a matter of circumstance (i.e., relatively few material or psychological resources
that support conceptual mathematical development) rather than a lack of positive
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aspirations for academic achievement for their chi ld. They further concluded that "parents
expressed high educational aspirations for their chi ldren" (Klein & Starkey, 1995, p. 8).
However, developmentalists such as Charlesworth and Lind ( 1995) postulated that
mathematical concepts can be successfully provided through naturalistic and informal
learning activities using material s readily avai lable in home and outside environments.
The difficulty in mathematical concept development, according to Charlesworth and Lind
( 1995), was not lack of material or psychological resources, but in guiding parents and
teachers (which can include care providers) in the development of learning experiences
and structuring the environment through naturalistic, formal and informal activities that
encourage such development.
Adult beliefs, attributions, and attitudes about mathematics activities help define
the soci al context of the child. According to Pelligrini and Stanic ( 1993), considering the
customs of ch ild care and the mind set of the primary care givers when assessing ch il dren
was necessary for understanding mathematical concept development. The customs of
child care which involved the physical and social setting of the child (people and
materials) had an effect on the children's cognitive development. Stable and familiar
child care arrangements provided positive learning environments. Other relationships
such as older siblings, preschool teachers , and others, which could be generalized to
family child care providers, rather than just the mother-child relationship, should be
considered when describing the customs of child care. Pelligrini and Stanic (1993) further
concluded that chi ldren from child care situations that "are characterized by a variety of
school-like mathematics materials and processes" (p. 508) should achieve greater success
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in later school mathematics th an those from fewer varied ex periences. Finally, chi ldren in
child care arrangements that provided for interaction with adults and younger ch ildren
benefitted from the reciprocal learning that occurred when adults teach children , chi ldren
teach younger children , and vice versa. These child care customs were related to the way
the care providers bel ieved that children learn , their aspirations for the children , and
" their attitudes toward school mathematics in particular" (p. 509). The opportun ities and
interactions with chi ldren demonstrated the child care customs, which in turn affected the
development of the child.
Three separate studies conducted by Musun-Miller and Blevi ns-Knabe ( 1995)
yielded some interesting conclusions regarding adults (with and without children), and
their attitudes and practices about preschool mathematical development as well as other
issues. First, parents and non-parents in their sample believed that an important factor for
future school success was basic information about the world and social skills, rather than
mathematics or literacy skills. Although soc ial skills were considered more important
th an both mathematics and reading skill s, Musun-Miller and Blevins- Knabe ( 1995)
concluded that this could be because mathematics and reading were thought to be school age tasks. Second, adults in these studies perceived the parents' impact on preschool
children as of greater importance than teacher impact. However, once the child entered
elementary schoo l, the teacher was perceived as having more influence. Thirdly, adults
believed that innate child ability was not as important as the role of either the teacher or
the parent. The conclusion about mathematics attitudes and beliefs was that mathematics
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skills for preschool children were not perceived as being as important, according to adults
in the study, as social competence and general knowledge.

Preschool Experiences and Later Development

Since, according to Vygotsky' s socio-cultural theory, social and cultural
influences affected children's cognitive development (Berk & Winsler, 1994; Vygotsky,
1978), it could also be concluded that a change in these influences would affect children's
cognitive development. However, physical and mental maturation of a child should
dictate the appropriateness of mathematics activities in relationship to the age and
development of the child. Too frequently developmentally inappropriate mathematics
activities are expected of young children, such as premature and/or excessive use of
worksheets or improperly employed mathematics strategies (Gifford, 1995).
The long-term effect of L'1e High/Scope Perry Preschool Project (Barnett, 1985)
that began in 1962 appeared to support this hypothesis. Initially the 123 three- and fouryear-old children were selected because of low parental education, and the child ' s low JQ
scores (6 1 to 88 on the Stanford-Binet). These chi ldren were randomly placed into either
a preschool program or the control group that did not receive intervention. The preschool
program included a cognitively oriented Piagetian approach to learning, weekly home
visits by the teachers, and parent group meetings. Reported findings of the Perry
Preschool project included statistically sign ificantly higher JQ scores at age 5 for the
experimental group (95 and 83, respectively; N = 93) and a smaller percentage of school
years in special education, or with a mentally delayed classification (16% versus 28%,
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I 5% versus 35%, respec tively ; ~= I I 2). At I 5 years, the mean achievement test score

for the experimental group was 122.2 compared to 94.5 fo r the control group ill= 95 ),
and 67 % (~= 12 1) graduated from high school versus 49 % (~= 121 ) in the control group.
Additionally, 38% ill= 121 ) of the experimental group had post-secondary education
compared to on ly 21% (~ = 121) of the control group. Finally, at 19 years of age, only
18% ill = 121) of the experimental group but 32% (~ = 121 ) of the control group were
receiving welfare. Clearly, early experiences had a profound effect on later development
as predicted by Vygotskian theory.
Schweinhart and Wei kart ( 1997) assessed the long-term effects of children from
the Hi gh/Scope, Direct Instruction , and traditional Nursery School preschool
envi ronments. Included in this sampl e were the participants of the Hi gh/Scope Perry
Preschool study. They determined that at age 23 , children involved in the Di rect
in struction preschool had three times a.s many felon y arrests as either the High/Scope or
the trad itional Nursery School group. Additionally, 47 % of the Direct Instructi on group
was treated for emotional problems during their schooling. However, only 6% of the
Hi gh/Scope or Nursery School group was treated for emotional problems or disturbances.
Schweinhart and Wei kart (I 997) attributed these findings to "the emphasis on planning,
social reasoning, and other social objectives in the Hi gh/Scope curriculum and the
Nursery School curriculum, but not in the Direct In struction curriculum" (p. I I 7).
Marcon ( I 994a, 1994b), in a follow-up study of the District of Columbia's early
learning programs, also concluded that future academic and social achievement was
dependent on the type of preschool program children attended. Children who attended
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academically oriented pre-kindergarten programs initially did not show a di ffe rence in
academic achievement or social skill s, when compared to those who attended prekindergarten programs that were more soc ially oriented. However, by the fourth grade,
children from the academically oriented programs were earning noticeably lower grades
in mathematics as well as reading. These same students, by fifth grade, displayed more
maladaptive behaviors and were developmentally behind their peers from the social ly
oriented pre-kindergarten programs.
Charlesworth, Hart, Blurts, and DeWolf (1993) and Marcon ( 1994a, 1994b)
determined that children from lower SES backgrounds fared better with regard to
mathematics achievement in a developmentally appropriate learning environment as
compared with a developmentally inappropriate or academically oriented learning
environment. Additionally, the lower stresses prevalent in developmentally appropriate
practices contributed to a positive social environment (Charlesworth et al., 1993).
Early experiences did have an impact on later development as indicated by the
studies reviewed above. These findings supported the theoretical framework driving this
study. Nonetheless, past research appeared to relate generally to cognitive development
rather than specifically to a substantive area. As mentioned above, no one, to this
researcher's knowledge, had examined preschool mathematics development specifically.
This study takes a necessary first step in that direction .

Current Trends

In order to address the trend of decreasing mathematics achievement when
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compared to other industrialized nations, it was necessary to understand adult attitudes,
beliefs, and practices about mathematics learning in various cultural contexts.
Mathematics education retains, as described by Bishop (1988), supra societal status
because it was the only subject to be included in almost every school curriculum
throughout the world. A core assumption for mathematical education was that it is "a
Way of Knowing" (Bishop, 1988, p. 3), which was defined as being a social process, has
a cultural basis, and is used in every society.
The phenomenon of decreasing mathematical competency was and still is a trend
for many American students (Stevenson & Lee, 1990). That the mathematical knowledge
gap between American and Asian peers was minimal in the first grade, but became
increasingly wide as schooling progressed was well documented (Stevenson & Lee,
1990).
According to Vygotsky, children's cognitive development was affected by social
and cultural influences (Berk & Winsler, 1995; Crain, 1992; Vygotsky, 1978). Therefore,
one explanation of this mathematical knowledge gap could be due to the cultural beliefs
about effort and ability (Stevenson & Lee, 1990). According to Stevenson and Lee
( 1990), American mothers placed greater emphasis on the child's innate ability, as
compared with Asian mothers who placed greater emphasis on effort as the reason for
academic ach ievement. However, Pelligrini and Stanic (1993) concluded that in the
United States, parental beliefs differed according to socioeconomic status. Middle socioeconomic status parents were more likely to adhere to a school readiness paradigm, and
low socioeconomic parents were more likely to embrace a more fatalistic view "to the
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extent that they believe that children are limited by their innate capabilities" (p. 509).
This difference in cultural emphasis could account in part for the knowledge gap that has
been most substantial with children from economically deprived, inner-city
neighborhoods.
The findings of Musun-Miller and Blevins-Knabe ( 1995) differed from the
previous studies in that the adults in their studies believed that adults rather than natural
abi lity or peers were the primary influencers in preschool child development. The authors
further concluded that "the belief that adults (parents and teachers) are powerful
influences on the development of preschool children's skills is not rooted in experience,
but may be rooted in culture" (p. 19).
However, more recent studies indicated that not all children in the United States
begin school with a well developed understanding of numbers (Griffin, Case, & Siegler,
1994; Stevenson & Lee, 1990). Not only might notions of innate ability versus effort
account for some discrepancies between American and Asian students, but Griffin and
colleagues ( 1994) concluded that when tests of procedural mathematical knowledge were
given to kindergarten and first-grade children from middle and low socioeconomic
backgrounds, children from the low socioeconomic backgrounds used "non-adaptive" (p.
26) mathematical strategies that seemed to impede the development of more adaptive
mathematical strategies. Griffin et al. (1994) further determined: "If children start school
without the intuitive knowledge that is explicitly assumed by the mathematics programs
being developed for the 1990's, the risk for school failure may continue in spite of the
excellence of the new programs" (p. 26).
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Although mathematics education had supra societal status, it still needed to be
introduced and practiced in a culturally relevant way. The sociocultural value as it related
to mathematics, be it "carpet layers and floorin g estimators (Masin gila, 1992), milkmen
keeping track of their inventory (Lampert, 1986), or Brazilian children selling candy
(Saxe, 1988)" (Barta, 1995, p. 12), must be considered when dealing with parents, and
care providers. Because of the differences in culture groups, the method of doing various
cognitive tasks frequently depended on the cultural view of the problem and their
perceived "proper" means of solving it (Rogoff, 1990).
Unfortunately, according to Bishop ( 1988), mathematics activities in the United
States were technique-oriented, centering on "procedures, methods, skills, rules and
algorithms that portrayed mathematics as ' a way of doing ' rather than a 'Way of
Knowing "' (p. 3). J. Doward (personal communication , January 1996), professor of
elementary education at Utah State University, concluded that customarily, mathematics
for children is looked at as "something we do after lunch , between 12:35 and 1:00,"
rather than seeing it as a language suitable for describing that can enter every facet of the
family' s and child ' s life.
Many national organizations comprehended the gravity of this situation and have
designed specific goals to address the issue. The National Association of the Education of
the Young Child (NAEYC, 1990) advised that mathematics learning for young children
should be developmentally and age-appropri ate (McCracken, 1990). The U.S.
Department of Education (1997) stated in the National Education Goals for the Year 2000
(Goals 2000) that: Goal #I all children in America start school ready to learn and Goal
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#4 the United States studems should take the international Lead in mathematics and

science achievement by the year 2000.
Unfortunately, in November 1995, the National Education Goals Pane l
determined that "at the present rate of progress, the nation will not meet the national
education goals established for the year 2000" (Children 's Defense Fund, 1996, p. 36). It
was further concluded:
With only 7 percent of all 17-year-olds currently mastering algebra and
multi-step problem-solving, the United States has far to go before
Americans students are "first in the world in math and science
achievement" as the National Education Goals for the year 2000
antic ipate. (Children's Defense Fund, 1996, p. 38)
Therefore, the problem of school readiness, specifically with regard to mathematics
achievement, is still an issue in the later half of the I 990s.
According to the Children 's Defense Fund ( 1996), in 1994 nearly two thirds of
women with preschool children were in the labor force. Of the children in alternate care,
25 % were in family child care homes (Children's Defense Fund, 1996). In Utah , 55.7% of
women with children under 6 are in the workforce (Utah Children, 1997). Because of this
early contact with and subsequent influence on ch ildren, both parents and chi ld care
providers facilitated mathematics concept development, which can lead to later
mathematical achievement. Therefore, it was necessary to understand the beliefs and
practices of these supplemental care providers and parents to comprehend why some
chi ldren did develop mathematical concepts prior to the onset of formal schooling, and
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others did not. To a large degree, an inadequate foundation for mathematics was
established because parents, and care providers , while eager to do their best, have
understood the process of concept development in mathematics less well th an
development in early language and emerging literacy (G ifford, 1995).

Rationale

Two views of an internal construction of mathematics knowledge were re levant to
this study. First, children develop logico-mathematic knowledge through
experimentation , observation, and abstraction. The second view was that mathematics
knowledge results from social interaction (Dossey, 1992).
Based on the theory of logico-mathematic knowledge, the role of the care prov ider
and/or parent was to provide a rich environment with diverse activities that stimulate
cognitive development. Therefore, it was expected that chi ldren in environments in which
both a high frequency and a broad spectrum of activities were evident, as measured by the
DAC and PCAC, would have elevated TEMA-2 scores.
However. since mathematics knowledge was also derived through social
interaction , the attitudes and beliefs of parents and care providers molded the
mathematical enculturation of their children. Musun-Miller and Blevins- Knabe ( 1995)
have suggested that parents and care providers comprehend that future school success is
fostered through social interaction and a broad sphere of learning experiences. Therefore,
adult perception of the activities guided the frequency of learning experiences as
measured by the DAC and PCAC as to mathematics, reading, or other-play activity. It
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was fun her postulated that to understand preschool mathematics achievement as
measured by the TEMA-2, it was also necessary to understand the mathematics practices
and experiences provided for children by parents and care providers as measured by the
DAC and PCAC.
Nevertheless, an inadequate foundation of mathematical concepts during
preschool years might have occurred because parents and providers were not aware of
how best to facilitate learning experiences and structure an environment that encouraged
mathematical concept development (Klein & Starkey, 1995). Through mathematics
encu lturation, parents and care providers can become aware of the informal mathematics
activities already present in the routines of their daily lives (Bishop, 1988; Charlesworth
et al. , 1993). State licensing requirements for family child care providers have dictated a
minimum of 12 educational hours per year. Many of these classes dealt specificall y with
Chi ld Development and Early Childhood Education . Therefore, it was expected that a
greater frequency of mathematics activities, as measured by the DAC and PCAC, would
be reponed in provider homes compared with the parent homes.
Since a goal of appropriate preschool mathematics activities was academic and
social competency, another important aspect of this socialization process was continuity
between parents and providers, and their participation in the education of the preschool
child (Blevins-Knabe & Musun-Miller, 1996; Swick, 1991 ). This was vital to the present
study because in the preschool years the foundation for later mathematics and social
success is being laid. If both the parent and family child care provider offered
mathematics activities for the preschool child in developmentally appropriate ways, there
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was the possibility of averting later academic and behavioral difficulties (Charlesworth et
al., 1993 ; Griffin et al. , 1994; Marcon , 1994a, 1994b). Since most of the children in
Western society live in an increasingly high-pressure world, the reduced stress prevalent
in developmentally appropriate learning environments might be of significance to the
well-being of preschool children as well (Ambert, 1992; Charlesworth et al., 1993).
One way to confront the issue of decreasing mathematical competency for
American students is through enhanced mathematical concept development of preschool
children via developmentally appropriate mathematics activities. However, to know what
needs to be enhanced, corrected, or revised, understanding the beliefs and practices of
care providers and parents is necessary as it pertains to preschool mathematics activities.
The research in this study provided a preliminary and foundational basis for this
understanding. The frequency in which parents and providers presented preschool
mathematics activities as measured by the DAC and PCAC influenced preschool
mathematics achievement as measured by the TEMA-2.
In sum, this study addressed the frequency of parental and child care provider
mathematics activities with preschool children and child results on the TEMA-2.
Accepting the role of both logico-mathematic knowledge and mathematical enculturation
to understand the relationships of the DAC and PCAC to TEMA-2 achievement was
necessary. Although mathematical concepts followed a developmental path common to
all cultures (Bishop, 1988), parents and providers might not be aware of how to facilitate
this trajectory learning experience, and/or structure an environment that enhanced
mathematical development (Klein & Starkey, 1995). Therefore, it was expected that a
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greater frequency of mathematics activ iti es, as measured by the DAC and PCAC , would
be reported in provider homes compared with the parent homes. The developmental
appropriateness of activities would also affect the freq uency of the activities. Prov iders
and parents who frequently provided a variety of deve lopmentally appropriate
mathematics activi ties as measu red by the DAC and PCAC should therefore have
children who scored higher on the TEMA-2.
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CHAPTER ill
METHODS

Participants

Names, addresses and telephone numbers were obtained of licensed family child
care providers in two Utah counties (Cache and Weber). The list was procured from the
Department of Health and Human Servi ces in these counties. Of those providers who had
previously agreed to place their name on a list for public dissemination, 100 were in
Cache County and 224 were in Weber County. Information was not available on how
these dev iated from the complete number of licensed providers in Cache and Weber
Counti es.
All family child care providers on the list ili = 324) were invited to participate in
the study, except those providers who had previously or were currently involved in
eighbor Care. Neighbor Care is a provider training program sponsored through the
Fami ly and Human Development Department at Utah State University that had recently
focused on preschool mathematics activities.
Several research assistants telephoned the providers, all of whom utilized the
same prepared scri pt for the telephone call s. They explained criteria for study inclusion at
the time of the call. Participation criteria included the following: being state licensed,
having children 3 through 5 years of age in their child care clientele, and having the child
in child care a minimum of 25 hours per week. If the provider met the criteria and agreed
to participate, an information packet was mailed to her. The packet contained information
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letters, demographic fonns , and also infonned consent fonns for the provider (see
Appendix A) and interested parents (see Appendix B). The packet also included a $5 .00
gift certificate to a local variety store as a "thank you" to the provider for previ ewing the
material.
Response rates for the Cache County providers are presented in Appendix C. As
listed in Table C I, I 00 providers were on the Department of Health and Human Services
public list. Of those providers, 74 (74%) received an introductory phone call. Thirteen
providers, or 17.57% of providers receivin g the phone cal l, were recruited and met all
criteri a and were represented in this study.
It was anticipated that the Weber County sample would be selected in the same

way as the Cache County sample. A problem occurred with the Weber County sample
because 146 packets were mailed to prospective providers without the introductory
telephone call. A person was contrac::trd to make the initial contact, but did not fo ll ow
through with the introductory call and was not forthcoming about this omission . To
remedy the situation, attempts were made to telephone all 146 providers to whom they
had mailed packets. The researcher explained that the packet had arrived, the $5.00 gift
certifi cate was theirs to keep, but participation in the study would be appreciated. Criteria
for participation were also explained.
The response rates for the Weber County providers are presented in Appendix C.
As li sted in Table C2, 224 providers were on the public list. Of those providers, 146
(65. 18%) were mai led infonnation packets. Eighty-seven providers contacted by
telephone met the initial conditions, as described previously, for inclusion in the st udy.
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Eight providers, or 9.20% of providers receiving the phone call, were recruited and met
all criteria. Eight provider/parent/child triads met all criteria and are included in thi s
study. It is acknowledged that these response rates constitute substantial threats to
external validity. These threats are discussed in Chapter V.
In total , 21 (13.37%) providers from Cache and Weber Counties participated in
this study. Although the response rates appear low, they are comparable to other Neighbor
Care studies (Austin, Lindauer, Rodri guez, Norton , & Nelson, 1997). According to
Austin et al. ( 1997), in their study involving six counties in Utah in which family child
care providers were recruited, the percentage of actual participants ranged from 3% to
20%. The mean response rate for the six counties was 11.83%. In the present study the
response rates for the two counties were 17.57% and 9.20%. The average response rate
was 13.37%, higher than the previous study involving Utah's family child care providers.
Twenty-one family child care providers, 38 parents , and 42 children in rhe
provider clientele participated in the study. Comparisons(! tests) were made between the
two counties for TEMA-2 scores, as well as child, parent, and provider demographics. No
statistically significant differences were found. Therefore, the two counties are reported as
from the same population.

Provider Demographics
Demographic information was collected on the family child care providers prior to
the telephone survey or TEMA-2 assessment. Descriptive statistics on these variables
were computed and reported. Provider demographics are presented in Appendix D.
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As presented in TableD I, all providers in thi s sample ill= 21) were female, of
whom 95.24% (!2 = 20) were European American; one was African American. Mean
provider age was 37 years@= 8.84 years). Study participants had worked as family
child care providers an average of 8 years (SD = 7.80). However, these providers had
been state licensed an average of 5.30 years@= 3.84). The providers worked an
average of 56 hours per week@= 14.49 hours) in child care.
Regarding education, one third (!2 = 7) of the participants had a high school
diploma or less. The remaining 67% (!2 = 14) had some vocational training or college
level courses. Of these, two were college graduates , one of whom had a B.S. degree in
chi ld development/early childhood education . Seventy-one percent (!2 = 15) of the
providers were in their first marriage. The average years of marriage/commitment were
15. 13 years (SD = 8.60 years). Seventy-six percent(!!= 16) of the providers reported
household income between $15,000 and $45,000.
Forty-three percent (!2 = 9) had children less than 6 years old in the home. These
providers had an average of one child less than age 6 per household. Seventy-two percent
(!! = 15) of the providers had children who were 6 years or older in the home. These
providers had an average of two chi ldren in this age category.
All providers in this samp le were fema le and had been state licensed an average of
5.30 years. Sixty-seven percent had some vocational training or college-level courses. Of
these, two were college graduates, one of whom had a B.S. degree in child
development/early childhood education. Seventy-six percent of the prov iders reported
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household income between $15,000 and $45,000. Only 43 % of the providers had chi ldren
less than 6 years old, compared to 72% who had children 6 years or older in the home.

Parent Demographics
Demographic information was collected on the households prior to the telephone
survey or TEMA-2 assessment. Descriptive statistics on these variables were computed
and reported. Parent demographics are presented in Appendix D.
As presented in Table D2, 38 parents participated in this study, of which 60% (!! =
23) were from Cache County and 40% (!!=15) were from Weber County. The parental
respondents' average age was 30.37 years@= 4.90).
Of those reporting marital status

ili = 37), 81 .08% (!! = 30) of the families were

married-couple families of which 25 were first marriages. The mother headed seven
families ( 18.92%). The average length of the marriage was 8.24 years@= 3.20 years) .
For those reporting an income ili = 35), 77. 14% (!! = 27) of the households earned
between $15,000 and $45,000.
Family composition and income were cons istent with population demographics
for the state of Utah. For example, as cited in according to the 1980 U.S. Census Bureau,
87.90% of all Utah families with children were married-couple families , and only I0.60%
were female-headed families. However, in the 1990 Census, 84.30% were married-couple
families , and 12.90% were female-headed families. The findings of the current study, in
which 81.39% of families with children were married-couple families and 18.61 % were
female-headed families, appear to follow the same demographical trend as described in
Measures of Child Well-Being in Utah (Utah Chi ldren, 1997). Additionally, the median
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family income in Utah in 1995 was $36,480 (Utah Children, 1997). In this study, the
mode response for family income was $30,000-$45,000 for parents(!!= 15).
Twenty-nine percent (!! = 11) of the parents bad a high school diploma or less.
Twenty-four percent of the parents (n = 9 ) reported a high school diploma or GED as
their highest level of academic achievement. Thirty-seven percent(!!= 14) had some
vocational training or college education, of which 13 had been awarded a college,
graduate, or professional degree.
As expected, all of the families had children less than 6 years old. These families
averaged a little more than one child per household less than 6 years old (M = 1.42, SD =
3.20). Forty-two percent(!! =16) of the families bad about one child 6 years or older in
the household (M = .74, SD = 1.25). Average family size was two children (SD = 1.32).
Realizing that number of children in a household did not necessarily reflect the total
number of children in the family is important. It reflected only the number of children less
than 18 years of age currently living in the home. Ten percent (n = 4) of the families had a
second child in the study.

In sum, 38 parents participated in the study. The parental respondents' average
age was 30 years. Family composition and income were consistent with population
demographics for the state of Utah. Thirty-seven percent had some vocational training or
college education, of which 13 had been awarded a college, graduate, or professional
degree. Average family size was two children.
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Child Demographics
Demographic information was collected on all preschool children in the study
prior to the telephone survey or TEMA-2 assessment. Descriptive statistics on these
variables were computed and reported. Child demographics are presented in Appendix D.
As presented in Table D3 , 42 children participated in the study, all of whom were
Euro-American and ranged in age between 3 and 5 years old

CM =52 months, SD = 9.23

months). Thirty-eight percent(!!= 16) of the children were female and 62 % (!! = 26) were
male. None of the children were currently enrolled, nor had ever been enrolled in
kindergarten. The provider cared for the children 25 hours or more per week. The average
child care hours per week for the children were 39 hours@= 8.80). However, the daily
hourly average was 8.18 hours@= 1.5 I hours) for 4.78 days per week (SD = .55).
In sum, 42 preschool children parti cipated in the study. Sixteen of the children
were female and 26 were male. The children were in child care an average of 39 hours per
week .

Instruments

ParenUChild Activities Checklist and Day
Care Providers Activities Checklist
The Day Care Provider Activities Checklist (DAC) for providers (Appendix E)
and the ParenUChild Activities Checklist (PCAC) for parents (Appendix F) are two 22item instmments (Musun-Miller, Eddy, Blevins-Knabe, & Austin , 1997). The checkl ists
included items depicting activities in which preschool chi ldren and their providers or
parents engage. These activities included mathematics , reading, socialization, or creative
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learning experiences. Both checklists contained identical experiences. However,
examples were applicable to the provider or parent environment. For example, the
experience of sorting objects on the DAC was listed as the following: "Assisted children
in sorting objects. For example, 'Put all the blue ones here."' However, the same
experience on the PCAC was listed as the following : "Assisted my child in sorting
objects. For example, ' Put all blue socks in one pile."'
The surveys were divided into three parts. Part one assessed the frequency of
activities that the parent or care provider participated with the child. Part two assessed the
frequency of activities the child participated in by himself/herself. Activities involved the
use of mathematics, reading, or a variety of individual and group play activities.
Responses were coded on a 5-point scale to measure frequency of implementation of
checklist items. A "0" response indicated that the activity had not occurred during the

past week. A " I" meant it occurred once or twice during the past week. A "2" indicated
the activity had occurred three to five times in the last week. A "3" meant the activity
occurred about once a day. Finally, a "4" indicated the experience occurred more than

once a day. Parents and providers were then asked state whether he or she thought each
activity was most relevant to developing mathematics readiness, reading readiness,
creativity, or socialization (getting along with others). In part three, parents and providers
were asked to comment on additional activities that occurred during the past week they
felt were important in teaching children mathematics readiness, reading readiness,
creativity, or in getting along with others. The instruments were designed as a telephone
survey. The telephone interview took approximately 20 minutes per subject to complete.
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Test of Early Mathematics Ability-2
The Test of Early Mathematics Ability or TEMA-2 (Ginsburg & Baroody, 1990)
is a measure of formal and informal mathematical skill s, understandin gs, and ability to
calculate that is sui table for use with preschool children. It is a statistically sound test ,
based on current research and theory about mathematics thinking. The test consisted of 65
items. However, as depicted in Table I, in the present study, raw scores ranged from 0 to
23

CM =9.24 , SD = 6.54).
The TEMA-2 was designed to begin with the easier mathematical concepts and

then graduate to more difficult concepts. For example, in question two, children were
asked to show the examiner two fingers , then one finger, then five fingers. However, in
question 26, children were asked to write the following numerals: 23 and 29. The test
employed entry points, which corresponded to the chi ld 's age and also basi Is and ceilings.

Table I
Means. Standard Deviations, and Ran ge Depicting TEMA-2 Results

Score

!l

M

Range

I.

Raw Score

42

9.24

6.54

0- 23

2.

MQ (Math Quotient)

42

94.10

13.04

63.00- I 12.00

3.

Percentile Rank

42

39.81

24.99

0.60- 79.00
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The math quotient or MQ was based on a distribution with a mean of I00 and
standard deviation of I 5. An MQ score of above 130 was ranked as very superior. A
score between 12 1 to 130 was ranked as superior. Above average ranking included MQ
scores between Ill and 120. An average ranking in cluded scores between 90 and I I0.
An MQ score of 80 to 89 was ranked as below average. Finall y, poor and very poor
rankings included MQ scores between 70 and 79 , and below 70, respectively. As
presented in Table I , the average MQ score for this sample was 94.1 0 (SD =13 .04),
indicating an average MQ ranking. Ginsburg and Baroody ( 1990) cautioned that the MQ
was intended to provide only a ranking of the chi ld relative to peers. However, it was not
designed to provide insight into the underlying causes of a child 's perfom1ance.
The percentile rank indicated the percent of the standardization sample's
distribution that was equal to or below the children in this study 's score. For example, as
prese.nted in Tab le 1, the mean perce ntile rank in this study was 39.81 % (SD = 24.99). In
other words, 39.8 1% of the standardization sample scored at or below the average score
of the chi ldren in this study.
T he TEMA-2 norming sample in volved 896 children, ages 3 to 8 years , in 27
states. The sample represented the nati onal population regarding sex, residence, ethnicity,
and geograph ic areas as compared with the 1985 Statistical Abstract of the United States
(Ginsburg & Baroody, 1990). Test results are presented in both percentile rank and math
quotients. Raw scores and standard deviations were calculated at 6-month intervals for
the normative sample.
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Criterion-related validity for the TEMA-2 was based on the validity of the original
TEMA (Ginsburg & Baroody, 1990). Correlating it with the Math Calculation subtest
determined the TEMA ' s criterion-related validity of the Diagnostic Achievement Battery.
Since both comparisons yielded coefficients greater than r = .35, it was concluded that
these findings support the criterion-related validity of the original test. To achieve
criterion validity for the TEMA-2, the same criteria used with the normative sample for
the original TEMA were used for the TEMA-2. The resulting coefficient was r = .93,
which permitted the use of the previous TEMA research as evidence of criterion-related
validity for the TEMA-2. Participants' ages were correlated with the TEMA-2 to
determine age differentiation , which resulted in a highly significant coefficient of r =.83
(Q < .00 I). To determine the relationship of tests of school achievement, the TEMA-2 test

was administered with other school abilities tests. The resulting coefficients were
langllage, r ~ .95 ; reading, r = .96; writing, r = .87, thus indicating high construct validity.
To test the relation of the tests to aptitude of the child, 62 four- and five-year-old children
were tested on both the TEMA and the Slosson Intelligence Test (SIT). The resulting
coefficient was r = .66, further providing modest construct validity for the TEMA-2
scores. Twenty-four high risk children were compared with 24 normally achieving
children to determine group differentiation. Means were significantly different supporting
the criteria validity of the test. Additionally, 22 six-year-old learning disabled children
received a mean Math Quotient of 79, significantly below the average score (Ginsburg &
Baroody, 1990).
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Procedures

Licensed family ch ild care providers received a telephone call from a research
assistant explaining the project, and req uesting participation. When providers expressed
an interest in reviewing the packet and possibly participating in the project, the research
team mailed the fo llowing information : provider and parent letters of informati on,
provider and parent informed consent forms , and scheduling forms for telephone
interviews and the TEMA-2 assessment (see Appendices A and B). To facilitate return
rates of the informed consent, a self-addressed stamped envelope was included with the
initial letter. A five-dollar gift certificate to a local variety store was also incl uded with
this letter as a "thank you" for previewing the material.
Parents whose children were currently en roll ed in the participating fami ly child
care homes were recruited in the fo llowing manner: introductory letters, an informed
consent, and a place for telephone survey schedulin g for parents were included with the
provider' s initial letter of information and informed consent (see Appendix A). Providers
invited parents in their clientele who had children 3, 4 , or 5 years ol d, but not yet in
ki ndergarten , nor had ever been in kindergarten to participate. Interested paren ts signed
and gave the informed consent and also suggested telephone survey times to the provider.
The provider returned all information to the research team, via a self-addressed, stam ped
envel ope. Although this procedure may seem cumbersome to the provider, previous
Neighbor Care work indicated that the preferred way is to have the provider contact the
parents and collect the forms.
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To maxim ize return rates of informed consent forms, providers were mai led a
second gift cenificate with their notice of confirmation. The notice of confirmation also
included schedu led times for telephone survey and TEMA-2 assessment. Confirmation
notices of the parent's telephone survey, given to participating parents in the provider's
clientele, were included with the provider's letter.
The provider and parent permission slips contained space to list three convenient
times for the researcher to call. Once the permission slips and times were obtained,
interview calls and TEMA-2 assessments were scheduled. Parent interviews were
scheduled, if possible, on a Monday or Tuesday, after the parent had spent the weekend
with the chi !d. Provider interviews were to be scheduled for a Thursday or Friday, after
the longest duration of time with the children in their homes. To counterbalance the order
of involvement, the researcher staggered the order of phone interviews and TEMA-2
assessment for both pll!'ent and provider to reduce order effec:s.
While waiting for the informed consent forms to return, research assistants were
trained to administer the TEMA-2, TELD-2: Test of Early Language Development
(Hresko, Reid, & Hammill, 199 1), the Day Care Activities Checklist (DAC), and the
Parent/Child Activities Checkli st (PCAC). In all , five research assistants conducted the
assessments and telephone interviews, four of whom were currentl y enroll ed or had just
graduated with a B.S . degree in family and human development at Utah State Univers ity.
One was a master's candidate in family and hu man development. Two research assistants
were trained to adm inister the TEMA-2, a measure of children 's mathematics
achievement and the TELD-2. Two other assistants were trained to administer the DAC
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as well as the PCAC, measures of frequencies of mathematics and other preschool
activities. One researcher trained to administer al l four measures.
The TEMA-2 team consisted of two females (30 and 44 years) and one male (25
years). Two of these assistants had experience in assessing preschool children in a family
child care provider setting through the Neighbor Care project. The telephone survey team
consisted of one male (26 years) and two females (23 and 44 years) . Interrater reliability
was established on the TEMA-2 prior to testing (Cohen 's kappa= .90). Since the PCAC
and the DAC were identical, except for slight wording variations, interrater reliability was
established si multaneously (Cohen ' s kappa =.95). The TEMA-2 was administered
through a personal interview with the child. The DAC and PCAC were administered
during a telephone interview with parents and providers.
Research assistants contacted the parents and/or family child care providers during
the specified time. The researcher used the init.iaJ time to confirm demographic
information, if necessary. Each participant was then asked to estimate on a 5-point scale
how often each of 22 different activities had occurred with the preschool children in their
home during the last week. Providers and parents were then asked to state whether he or
she thought each activity was most relevant to developing mathematics readiness, reading
readiness, creativity, or socialization (getting along with others). Finally, they asked that
the participants comment on additional activities that had occurred during the past week
that they felt were important in teaching children mathematics readiness, creativity,
reading readiness, and getting along with others. The telephone interview took
approximately 20 minutes per subject to complete.
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A baseline for the TELD-2 was initially establi shed for each child in the study.
The TELD-2 served to familiarize the children with the TEMA-2 because of the
s imilarity in administration and props between the two assessments.
After the administration of the TELD-2, the children were tested individually on
the TEMA-2. The TELD-2 baseline and TEMA-2 assessment were completed in the
home of the child care provider. Because the TEMA-2 moves from easy to difficult
concepts, a substantial chance exists that final concepts assessed will be beyond the
cogn itive scope of the children's development. Therefore, a special stamp, as a token of a
job well done, was given to each child at the end of the session. The stamp helped insure
that the children left the session with a positive outlook about themselves and the session.
The TELD-2 baseline and TEMA-2 assessment took about 20 minutes per chi ld to
complete.
It was intended that all parenr/child/provider triads would be tested and
interviewed within a 2-week period for continuity of results. Although all schedulin g was
done according to the proposed plan, 61.90% of the triads

ili = 42) were actually

completed according to the schedule. Only 59.09% (!l = 13) of the Cache County triads
and 70.22% (!! = 13) of the Weber County triads were completed as per the schedule. A
total of 21 family child care providers participated in the study, which included 13 from
Cache County and 8 from Weber County. In all , the study included 21 providers, 38
parents, and 42 children .
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS

This study sought to find out how often family child care providers and parents
reported engaging in mathematics activ ities with preschool children in their homes, and if
any differences in the frequency of these activities between the two groups occurred.
Research questions were also designed to examine provider and parent ability to
discriminate mathematics activities from other activi ties. The frequency of preschool
mathematics activities, as reported by providers and parents, was correlated with the
children ' s TEMA-2 scores to determine whether a relationship existed. Finally, this study
sought to ascertain the developmental appropriateness of the activities on the DAC and
PCAC. ln this study, an alpha level of .05 was used for all statistical tests.

Establishment of Activities Categories

To answer all four research questions, determining which questions on the DAC
and PCAC were mathematics, reading, or other acti vities was a necessary first step.
Experts were identified in the fo llowing manner: Each expert had at least a master' s
degree, of which either the bachelor's or master's degree was in child development or
related fie ld, and each was currently working in the fie ld . Dr. Sue Bredekamp, noted
author and lecturer on child care and rel ated issues, and director of the Academy at
NAEYC in Washington , D.C. ; Dr. Linda Musen-Mill er, associate dean of Arts,
Humanities and Social Science at the University of Arkansas, Little Rock ; and Lynette
Rasmussen, program specialist for the Utah State Office of Child Care, were among the
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experts used. Other experts included a director of a ch ild care center in Utah, and the
director of a university preschool lab. The remaining two were directors of child care
resource and referral agencies in Utah. These seven experts were asked, based on their
knowledge of child development and early childhood education , to categorize questions
on the DAC and PCAC into mathematics, reading, creativity, or social ization activities.
Creativity and socialization activities were collapsed into one category labeled "otherplay activities." The expert opinions were then used to distinguish mathematics from
reading and other-play activities on the DAC and PCAC.
The results are presented in Appendix G. As shown in Table G I, all 22 activities
were categorized accordin g to the percentage of experts who labeled each question as
either a mathematics activity, reading activity, or other play activity. Since each of the 22
activities could be represented in on ly one category (mathematics, reading, other-play),
activities in which at least 50% of the experts labeled as a mathematics activity were
categorized as a mathematics activity. The same criterion was used to categorize reading
and other-play acti vities. Interesti ngly, the same activities categorized as mathematics
activi ties by the experts were also categorized as mathematics activities by at least 50% of
the providers. However, only 42.11% of the parents in this study categorized "Assisted
the children in sorting objects" as a mathematics activity compared with I00% of the
experts and 52.38% percent of the providers.
As shown in Table Gl , each activity (mathematics , reading, other-play) was
categorized according to expert perception of the activity. These activities were then
rank-ordered in the perspective categories, with those activities receiving the highest
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percentage of expert labeling bein g ranked first. In case of a tie in the expert percenti le
ranking, provider percentil es and then parent percenti les were used. By using the above
described cri teri a, activi ties one through nine in Table G I were labeled mathematics
activities, five activities were labeled reading (activiti es 10- 14), and eight were label ed
other activities (activities 15-22).

Research Questi ons

Research Question One
Research question one is: " How often do fam ily child care providers and parents
report engaging in mathematics activities with the preschool children in their homes?"
Th is question addressed the freq uency with which fami ly child care providers and parents
reported providing mathematics activities for 3- to 5-year-old children in their home. The
results are presented in Table G J.. Listed in the "Frequency Mode" columns are the mcst
recurrent parent and provider freq uency responses (0, I, 2, 3, 4). Listed in the "Frequency
Mean" columns are the average weekly frequencies of each acti vity.
Providers in thi s study reported engagin g in mathematics activities more
frequently than did parents. Providers offered mathematics activities to the preschool
children in the ir care about once or twice during the week

CM =

1.31) while parents

offered these same activities less frequently than one or twice a week CM =0.88).
As shown in Table G l , parents and providers reported "Gave children guidance
cou nting objects" and "Matched objects to make equal groups" more frequently than any
mathematics other acti vity on the PCAC or DAC. Prov iders offered these two acti vities
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more than three to five times during the week

CM = 2.20, M = 2.1 0, respective ly).

However, parent responses indicate less reported frequency than providers. Parents
reported they "gave guidance countin g objects" a little more than three to five times
during the week

CM =2.05), and "matched objects to make equal groups" approximately

once or tw ice during the week

CM = 1.37). Both

groups reported "Gave guidance coun ting

objects·• more frequently than they reported "matched objects to make equal groups."
Parents reported the same week ly frequency for "Matched objects to make equal groups"

CM = 1.37) and "Provided help saying numbers past
Both providers

I0"

CM = 1.37).

CM = .38) and parents CM = .26) "compared two groups of objects

to see ii they contained the same number" the least of any activity on the DAC and
PCAC. Other activities with a low frequency include the followin g: "Assisted the
children in writing numbers" (provider M = .7 1; parent M = .39) and "Did simple
add itior with props" (provider M = .8 1; parent M = .58). As shown in Table G I, the
mode frequency respon se for these three activities and "Taught ordinal numbers" was
zero. This indicates "Did not occur thi s week" was the most frequently occurring
respons! for both groups.
:n sum , providers reported engaging in mathematics activities more frequently
during tle week th an parents. Providers and parents "gave guidance counting objects"
more fnquen tly than any other mathematics activity on the questionnaire. They
"compa·ed two groups of objects to see if they contained the same number" the least of
any acti tity on the questionnaire. Prov iders offered mathematics activities about once or
twice dtring the week , while parents offered these activ ities less frequently . However, the
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most frequently occurring mode for the mathematics activities was zero, "Did not occur
t hi s week."

Research Question Two
The second research question, "Are there any differences in the frequency of
mathematics activities reported by family child care providers and parents?," was
addressed by the reported difference in mean frequency of each mathematical activity on
the DAC and PCAC. Results of !-tests for independent samples were calculated for each
of the nine mathematics activities. The results are presented in Table 2. Sample sizes,
means, standard deviations, and !-test stati stics are provided comparing the frequencies
with which providers and parents offered mathematics activities.
As shown in Table 2, a stati stically significant difference in the total frequency of
mathematics activ ities offered to preschool children by providers as compared to parents
was revealed, 1 (57) = 2. 78, 2 < .0 I. Providers ili = 2 1) reported offering mathematical
activities o n average one to two times per week (M = 1.3 1, SO= .74). Parents

CN = 38)

offered these same activities less than once or twice during the week (M = .88, SO = .45).
A stati stically significant difference emerged between providers and parents in the
frequency with which these groups offered three mathematics activities. Providers

CM

=2.10, SO =1.55) "matched objects to make equal groups" about three to five times
during the week. Parents ( M = 2. 10, SO= 1.55) offered the activity about once or twice
during the week, 1 (57)= 2.14, 12.< .05. Providers "taught ord inal numbers," M = 1.7 1, SO
= 1.79), ! (57)= 3.09, 2 < .0 1 and "ass isted the chi ldren in sorting objects," M = 1.57, SO
= .74, ! (57) =3.28, 2 < .01, one to five times during the week. However, parents

CM =
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.61 , SD = .97; M = .88, SD = .45, respecti vely) offered these acti vi ties less than once or
twice during the week .
Interestingly, nonsignificant differences emerged for six of the nine activit ies.
Providers and parents engaged in these six items with about the same weekly frequency.
Both providers (M = 2.29, SD = 1.49) and parents (M = 2.05, SD = 1.18) "gave guidance
counting objects," an average of three to five times during the week, !(57)= .66, !!.§.. Both
groups offered thi s activity more often than any other mathematics activity. However,
providers ( M = .38, SD = .67) and parents .{M = .26, SD = .50) "compared two groups of
objects to see if they contained the same number" the least of any mathematics activity,
!(57)= .76, !!.§..Providers reported engaging in all mathematics activities with greater
frequency than parents.
ln this study, a statistically significant difference was revealed in the total number
of mathematics acti vi ties offered to preschool chi ldren by providers compared with
parents. Three mathematics activities (activities 7, 8, 9) yielded statistica ll y sign ificant
differences between providers and parents in weekly frequency. For six of the
mathematics activities (activities 1-6) there were no stati stically signifi cant differences in
the frequency of presentation. Both providers and parents offered these activities at about
the same frequency. Providers offered all mathemati cs activities more frequently than
parents.

Research Question Three
Research question three is: "Can family child care providers and parents
discriminate mathematics activities from other activi ties?" Chi-square stati stics were run
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Table 2
Means, Standard Deviations, and t Tests Comparing Providers and Parents on the
Frequencies That Mathematics Activities Are Offered on a Weekly Basis

Provider

Parent

Mathematics activity

M

I.

1.38

1.16

1.37

1.13

O.Q4

Provided help in saying numbers

SD

M

SD

t Test

past 10.
2.

Did simple addition with props.

0.81

1.12

0.58

0.76

0.94

3.

Compared two groups of objects to

0.81

0.75

0.61

0.92

0.87

4.

Gave guidance counting objects

2.29

1.49

2.05

1.18

0.66

5.

Compared two groups of objects to

0.38

0.67

0.26

0.50

0.76

0.7 1

0.85

0.39

0.79

1.45

see wh ich had more.

see if they contained the same number.

6.

Ass isted the children in writing

numbers.

7.

Matched objects to make equal groups.

2. 10

1.55

1.37

1.05

2. 14*

8.

Taugh t ordinal numbers.

1.7 1

1.79

0.61

0.97

3.09**

9.

Assisted the children in sortin g objec ts.

1.57

1.47

0.66

0.67

3.28**

10. Total mathematics activities

1.3 1

0.74

0.88

0.45

2.78**

II. Total reading activ ities

1.99

0.65

1.68

0.57

1.92

12. Total other activities

2.53

0.51

2.25

0.53

1.97*

Note. Activities are rank-ordered by provider frequencies.

*ll < .05. ** ll < .01.
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on the nine mathematics activities to answer this research question. The results are
presented in Appendix H. As shown in Table HI , the rank-ordering ofthe mathematics
activities was based on provider perception of the activity. Those mathematics activities
receiving the highest percentage of provider labeling were ranked first. Expected and
observed frequencies, percentages, and chi-square components of mathematics activities
by provider and parent are also depicted in Table HI.
None of the chi-square tests resulted in statistical significance. In this study, family
child care providers and parents could discriminate totai mathematics activities from
other activities,

x2 (1 , N = 189) = .03 , ~- There was very little difference between the

expected and the observed frequencies in the providers' ability to discriminate total
mathematics activities. The expected and observed frequencies for the parents in this
sample were similar to provider frequencies . Both groups correctly discriminated the
mathematics activities from other activities approximately 80% of the rime.
Although the chi-square was nonsignificant, the largest discrepancy was with the
activity " Gave guidance counting objects." Providers labeled it as a mathematics activity
85.71% of the time, while parents labeled it as such 97.37% of the time, X2 (I , N = 59) =
2.91,

ns. Another activity with a large discrepancy for this study and one in which a larger

percentage of parents than providers identified as a mathematics activity was "Compared
two groups of objects to see if they contained the same number," X2 (I , N = 59) = 1.61 ,

ns. Ninety-two percent of the parents compared with 80.95% of providers could identify
it as such. Other activities in which greater frequencies of correct parental identification
include the following: "Provided help in saying numbers past ten,"

x2 (I, N = 59) = 0.19,

!!_2;

"Did simple addition with props,"

x2 ( I, N =59) = 0. 19, !!_2; and
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"Assisted children in

writing numbers," X2 (I , N =59) = 0.03 73, !!_2.
More than 95 % of the providers and parents identified "Provided help in saying
numbers past 10" and "Did simple addition with props" as a mathematics activity,

x2 (I ,

N =59) = 0.19, !!_2. However, only 52.38% of the providers and 42.11 % of the parents
identified "Assisted the children in sorting objects" as a mathematics activity. As with the
previous activity, more providers discriminated "Assisted the children in sorting objects"
when compared with parents, X2 (I , N = 59) = 0.58, !!_2.
In sum, providers and parents in this study discriminated mathematics activities from

other activities with about the same accuracy. Providers identified the nine activities
listed in Table HI as mathematics activities 79.9% of the time compared with parents
who identified them as such 79.2% of the time. Chi-square tests did not result in a
statistically significant difference between providers' and parents ' ability to discriminate
either the total mathematics activities or individual activities on the DAC and PCAC.
However, these results should be interpreted with caution because the expected frequency
for some cells was less than five (activities I, 2, 3, 4, 5).

Research Question Four
The fourth research question is: "Is the frequency of mathematics activities reported
by family child care providers and/or parents correlated with children's mathematics
achievement scores?" This question is addressed by correlating the frequency of
mathematics activities offered by the provider and parent with the MQ. The results are
Jrovided in Table 3. Correlation coefficients for both groups for the nine mathematics
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activities with MQ are presented. Average weekly frequency in which these adults offered
each mathematics activity is also presented. The very nature of this question assumes a
directional hypothesis; therefore, one-tailed statistical significance was employed.
As shown in Table 3, the total frequency of mathematics activities with MQ did not
result in a statistically significant correlation for either the provider (r,

=-.35, Q. > .05) or

the parent group (r, = . I I, Q. > .05). There was a negative correlation between these two
variables for providers, but not for parents. For providers in this study, 12.46% of the
variability between frequency of total mathematic activities with MQ scores is shared.
For parents, on ly 1.16% of the variability is shared. In the provider sample, four
mathematics activities were statistically significant with the TEMA-2 MQ, of which one
had a positive correlation. In the parent sample, one mathematics activ ity resu lted in a
statistically significant positive correlation with MQ.
For the providers , there was a positive correlation between "Did simple addition with
props" (r, = .48, Q. < .05) and MQ. Twenty-three percent of the variability is shared with
the MQ and the frequency with which providers did simple addition with props. Though
nonsignificant, there was a positive correlation between MQ and the frequency with
which the providers "assisted the children in writing numbers" (r,

=.3 1, ®.Th irteen

percent of the variability is shared with the MQ and frequency in this activity. In this
study, the greater the frequency of doing simple addition with props, and/or assisted
children in writing numbers, the higher the MQ.
Three mathematics activities resulted in statistically significant negative corre lations
in the provider sample. There was a negative correlation between the frequency in which
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Table 3
Correlation Coefficients for MO Scores on TEMA-2 with Provider and Parent Frequency

Ql

Activiti~s

MQ with Provider
Activity

1.

r.

Provided help in saying number.

-0.35

Frequency

MQ with Parent

r.

Frequency

1.38

-0.05

1.37

0.48'

0.81

0.06

0.58

-0.41'

0.81

0.16

0.61

-0.38'

2.29

O.o?

2.05

0.06

0.38

0.40..

0.26

0.3 1

0.71

0. 19

0.39

past 10.

2.

Did simple addition with props.

3.

Compared two groups of objects to
see which had more.

4.

Gave guidance counting objects

5.

Compared two groups of objects to

see if they contained the same number.
6.

Assisted the children in writing
numbers.

7.

Matched objects to make equal groups.

-0.36

2.10

0.22

1.37

8.

Taught ordinal numbers.

-0.45'

1.71

0. 11

0.61

Assisted the children in sorting objects.

-0.30

1.57

0.21

0.66

10. Total mathematics activities

-0.35

1.31

0. 11

0.88

I I. Total reading activities

-0.50''

2.19

0.02

l.J6

11. Total other activities

-0.38'

2.31

-0.05

2.01

~·I!

<.05 . ''1! < .01.
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chi ldren "compared two groups of objects to see whi ch had more" (r,

=-.4 I , Q < .05),

"gave guidance counting objects" (r, = -.38 , Q < .05), and were "taught ordinal numbers"
(r, = -.45, Q < .05). Seventeen percent of the variabi lity is shared with MQ and the

frequency in which providers reported havin g preschool children "compare two groups to
see which had more." Fourteen percent of the vari abi lity is shared with MQ and the
frequency in which providers reported giving "Guidance counting objects," and 20% of
the variability is shared wi th "Teaching chi ldren ordinal numbers." In this sample, the
higher the frequency of these acti vities, the lower the MQ.
Ei ght of the nine mathematics activi ties resulted in positive correlations for the parent
sample. However, only one activity was statistically significant. "Compared two groups
of objects to see if they contained the same number" was statistically significant and
positively correlated with MQ ([, =.40, Q <.OJ). Sixteen percent of the variabi lity is
shared with this activity and MQ. Though nonsignificant, 4.47% of the variabi lity is
shared with " Matched objects to make equal groups" and MQ. Less than 4% of the
variability is shared with the remaining mathem atics activities with MQ .
ln su m, the total frequency of mathematics activities with MQ for either the provider
or the parent grou p did not result in a statistically signi ficant correlation. There was a
negative correlati on between these two variables for providers, but not for parents. For
providers in this study, 12.46% of the variabili ty between frequency of total mathematic
activities with MQ scores is shared. For parents, only I . I 6% of the vari ability is shared.
In the provider sample, four mathematics activities were statistically significant, of which
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one had a positive correlation . In the parent sample, one mathematics activity resulted in a
statisti cally significant positive correlation.

Research Question Five
Research question five is: "Are the activities presented on the Day Care Activities
Checklist and the Parent/Child Activities Checklist developmentally appropriate for
preschool children?" Six of the seven experts in thi s study categorized the 22 items on the
DAC and PCAC as either devel9pmentally appropriate, appropriate contingent upon the
development of the child, or developmentally inappropriate for preschool children .
The results are presented in Appendix I. As shown in Table I I , total mathematics
activities were considered developmentally appropriate for preschool children by only one
third of the experts. Fifty-three percent felt the appropriateness of the mathematics
activities was cont ingent upon the development of the chi ld. Thirteen percent of activi ties
were rated inappropriate for preschool children. In contrast, only I 0% of the reading
activities and none of the other-play activi ties were rated developmentally inappropriate.
Only one mathematics activity, "Assisted the chi ldren in sorting objects," was rated
developmentally appropriate by all of the experts. All of the experts rated "Did simple
add iti on with props" developmentally appropriate contingent upon the development of
the chi ld.
Two thirds of the experts rated "Assisted the chi ldren in writing numbers" as
developmentally inappropriate for preschool children. One third rated the activity
appropriate contingent upon development. Both "Did simple addition with props" and
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" Assisted the children in writing numbers" were not rated as developmentally appropriate
for preschool children by any of the experts in this study.
Of the reading activities , "Looked at books independently" and "Read stories to
ch ildren" were rated as a developmentally appropriate activity by all of the experts in thi s
study. "Supervised experiences involving letters or the alphabet" was also rated as an
appropriate activity by I 00% of the experts. Fifty percent of the experts rated " Worked on
learni ng address and phone number" as either appropriate contingent upon development
or developmentally inappropriate for preschool children .
All of the other-play activities were rated either developmentally appropriate or
appropriate conti ngent upon the development of the child. Five of the eight act ivities
(Engaged in dramatic play, Worked with creative art mediums, Engaged in large motor
skills , Sang number songs &/or finger plays, and Played independentl y with manipulative
toys) were rated developmentally appropriate for preschool children. Two thirds of tht>
experts rated "Played organized group games" as developmentally appropriate and onethird rated this activity as appropriate contingent upon the development of the child . Thi s
activity had the lowest rating of developmentally appropriate when compared wi th otherplay activities.
In sum, total mathematics activities were considered developmentally appropri ate for
preschool chi ldren by only one third of the experts. Thirteen percent of the mathematics
acti vities were rated developmentally inappropriate for preschool ch ildren. In contrast,
on ly I 0% of the reading activities and none of the other-play activities were rated
developmentally inappropriate for preschool children.
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Summary of Results

Although providers reported engaging in mathematics activities more frequently than
parents, the mode response for bot h groups was "Did not occur thi s week ." The
difference in total mathematics activities offered by providers compared to parents in this
s tudy was stati stically significant. Providers and parents discriminated mathematics
activities from other activities with about the same accuracy. The total frequency of
mathematics activi ties with TEMA-2 scores did not resu lt in a statistically significant
correlation for either the provider or the parent group. The mathematics activities on the
DAC and PCAC were rated developmentally appropriate for preschool children by only
one third of the experts. Thirteen percent of the mathematics activities were rated
developmentally inappropriate for preschool children. ln contrast, only I0% of the
reading activities, and none of the other-play activities were rated developmentally
inappropriate.
A shown in Table G I, the most frequ ently offered mathematics activity was "Gave
guidance counting objects." Thi s acti vity was, as presented in Table 2, statistically nonsignificant, in that the frequency was about the same for both groups . Providers and
parents offered the activity more than three to five times during the week . As presented in
Table HI , parents recognized "Gave guidance counting objects" as a mathematics activity
with more accuracy than providers (97.37% and 85 .71%, respectively). As presented in
Table 3, this activity was positively correlated with TEMA-2 scores for the provider and
parent. Fourteen percent of the variability between freque ncy of giving guidance counting
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objects with MQ is shared in the provider sample. For the parent sample, .49% of the
variability is shared. but unlike the provider sample, it is statistically nonsignificant.
As shown in Table G I, "Compared two groups of objects to see if they contained the
same number" had the least reported frequency. The average frequency response for both
the providers and parents was "Did not occur this week." As shown in Table 2, the
difference between provider and parent offering of the activity was statistically nonsign ifi cant. Both groups were able to distinguish the activity as a mathematics activity,
and once agai n, parents were more accurate (92. I I% and 80.95%, respectively). As
presented in Table 3, "Comparing two groups to see if they contained the same number"
was positively correlated and statistically significant with TEMA-2 scores for the parent
but statistically nonsignificant for the provider. Sixteen percent of the variability between
frequency of "Comparing to see if they were the same" with MQ is shared in the parent
sample. For the provider sample, only 0.36% of the variability is shared.
As presented in Table 2, the frequency of "Matched objects to make equal groups,"
"Taught ordinal numbers," and "Assisted the children in sorti ng objects " resulted in a
statistically significant difference between the provider and parent. Providers offered all
three activities more frequently than parents. As presented in Table HI, both providers
and parents were less accurate in categorizing these activities, when compared to the
other mathematics activities. Although providers were more accurate in discriminating
the activities than parents, the difference was stati stically nonsignificant. Parents
categorized "Assisted chi ldren in sorting objects" as a mathematics activity only 42.11 %
of the time, compared to providers who categorized it 52.18% of the time. As presented
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in Table 3, "Taught ordinal numbers" is negatively correlated and statistically significant
for the providers but not for the parents. Twenty percent of the variabi lity between
"Taught ordinal numbers" with MQ is shared in the provider group, compared

to

1.25 %

in the parent group. Although statisticall y nonsignificant, 13.14% of the variabi lity
between "Matched objects to make equal groups" with MQ is shared in the provider
group . Only 8.92 % for providers and 4.4% for parents of the variab ility between
"Assi sted children in sorting objects" with MQ is shared. All three activities resulted in a
negative correl ation with MQ for the provider, but not for the parent.
Only one activity for the provider was statistically significant and positively
correlated with MQ. Twenty-three percent of the variability in "Did simple addition wi th
props" with MQ is shared in the provider group , compared to .32% for the parent group.
As presented in Table II , only one mathematics activity, "Assisted the children in
sorting objects," was ra.ted developmentally appropriate by al! of the experts. Of the
reading activities , "Looked at books independently" and "Read stories to children" were
rated as a developmentally appropriate activity by all of the experts in this study. All of
the other-play activities were rated either developmenta ll y appropriate or appropriate
contingent upon the development of the child .
In concl usion, providers in this study reported offering more mathematics activ ities
than parents. Thi s difference was statistically significant. Both groups discriminated
mathematics activities from other activities with about the same accuracy. The frequency
of mathematics activities with TEMA-2 scores did not result in a statisticall y significant
correlat ion for either the provider or the parent group. Finally, the mathematics activities
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on the DAC and PCAC had the lowest rating of a developmentally appropriate activity
for preschool children when compared with reading or other-play activities.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION

Results from this study indicate that providers reported engaging in mathematics
activities with preschool children statistically significantly more frequently th an parents.
Both providers and parents discriminated mathematics activities from other activities
with about the same accuracy. However, there was no statisticall y significant relationship
between TEMA-2 MQ and frequency of mathematics activities. A larger percentage of
the reading and other-play activities were rated developmentally appropriate, or
appropriate contingent upon the development of the child than the mathematics activities.
The foll owi ng summary evaluates aspects of the sample and issues in measurement.
Observations and limitations of the study are presented. Application ;md future
implications of the study, in li ght of continued decline in mathematics achievement when
compared with other industrialized nations, are di scussed.

Summary of Results

Research Question One
The first research question states: "How often do family child care providers and
parents report engaging in mathematics activities with the preschool children in their
homes?" As presented in Table G I, providers reported engaging in mathematics activities
more frequently than parents. One reason for the greater frequency in provider homes
could be due to child-development and/or early childhood education training.
Charlesworth and Lind (1995) concluded that guiding care-givers in the development of
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learning experiences and structuring of the preschool child 's environment would
encourage mathematical concept development via mathematics activities. Utah state
licensing guidelines for family chi ld care providers require 12 additional relicensingeducation hours each year of licensing. Ninety percent (!l = 19) of the providers had some
additional child development training or early childhood education. Due to the specific
licensing constrainments for child care providers, it would be expected that they would
demonstrate the additional knowledge with an increase in mathematics activities in the
provider environment.
However, it should be noted that although the providers offered mathematics
activities more frequently than parents, the frequency of the mathematics activities, when
compared with reading or other activities, was substantially Jess. As presented in Table
G I , both providers and parents offered mathematics activities (Providers, M = 1.31;
Parents, M = .88) Jess frequently than either reading (Providers, M =2.37 ; Parents, M ~
2. 10) or other-play activities (Providers, M = 2.31 ; Parents, M = 2.0 I ) . Although the
frequency in the provider sample was greater, the mode for five (over half) of the
mathematics activities for both groups was zero, indicating they "did not occur this
week. " In contrast, the frequency mode for just one of reading activities was zero. The
"other-play activities" category did not include a zero mode, indicating that these
activities had occurred at least once or twice during the week. These results should not be
viewed as a general bias toward academic pursuits, as demonstrated in the higher
frequency in reading activities. Gifford ( 1995) concluded th at adults, while eager to do
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their best, understand the process of concept development in mathematics less well than
development in early language and emerging literacy.
This lack of provider and parent involvement in mathematics activi ties with preschool
chi ldren cou ld also be more a matter of circumstance. Klein and Starkey ( 1995)
concluded that parents did not incorporate mathematics activities into the daily routines
of preschool children because of the sparse material or psychological resources that
support conceptual mathematical development.
Finally, the lower frequency of mathematics activities, when compared to reading or
other-play activities, could be because providers and parents perceived the mathematics
activities as developmentally inappropriate for the children in their care. As presented in
Table II, six of the seven experts in this study categorized the 22 items on the DAC and
PCAC as either developmentally appropriate, appropriate con tingent upon the
development of the child, or developmentally inappropriate.
In sum. the greater frequency of preschool mathematics activities in provider homes
compared to parent homes cou ld be due to differences in perception of child development
and/or early childhood education training necessary for state child care licensing.
However, the modest freq uency of mathematics activities could indicate that parents and
providers did not have the support necessary for structuring the preschool chi ld ' s
env ironment to include optimum mathematical activities. The perceived developmental
inappropriateness of the mathematics activities could also account for the lower
frequency.
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Research Question Two
The second research question states: "Are there any differences in the frequency of
mathematics activit ies reported by fam il y child care providers and parents?" As expected,
a statisticall y sign ificant difference between the frequency in which both groups offered
mathematics activities to preschool children in their care was determined (see Table 2).
Interestingly, a statistically significant difference in the frequency of other-play activities
was also established. In both comparisons, providers were more like ly than parents to
engage children in these activi ties. As discussed previously, this statistical difference
cou ld be due to the additional training requirements for state-licensed child care
providers. However, the frequency of reading activities did not result in a statisticall y
signi ficant difference between providers and parents. These results fu rther confirm the
conclusion of Gifford ( 1995) that adu lts understand the process of concept development
in mathematics less well than development in early language and emergi ng literacy.
The three mathematics activi ti es that yielded stati stical significance were the same
activi ties in which both groups had greater difficulty labeling as mathematics. As
presented in Table G I, only 7 1% of the providers compared to less than 66% of the
parents labeled "Matched objects to make equal groups" and "Taught ordinal numbers"
as a mathematics activ ity. Only 52% of the providers compared with 42% of the parents
labeled "Assisted the children in sorting objects" as a mathematics activity. A fourth
activity, "Assisted the children in writing numbers," although nonsignificant, had a large
di ;crepancy in the frequency of the activity between the parent and provider, 1 (57) =
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1.45, !!§..This activity also yielded more confusion as to labeling as a mathematics
activity (Provider, 71.43 %; Parent 73.68 %).
However, of the five remaining activities that were nonsignificant, the labeling of
mathematics activities was above 80% for both the parent and provider. It appears that, in
this study, the more confusion both parents and providers have in categorizing the activity
as mathematics. the greater the discrepancy in weekly frequency. In the same respect, the
more they understood the activity as mathematics, the less the discrepancy in weekly
frequency between parents and providers. This further confirms the postulations of Klein
and Starkey ( 1995) and Charlesworth and Lind ( 1995). Although care-givers may lack
utilitarian support for mathematics activities, guiding them in structuring an environment
conducive to the presentation of mathematics activities is possible. The statistically
significant lower frequency in the parent home could be because parents, more so than
providers, do not recognize the activity as mathematics. In addition , parents might not
know how to integrate them into daily parent/child routines . Furthermore, when caregivers understand what constitutes a mathematics activity, parents and providers will
offer these activities with similar and greater frequency to the children in their care.
As expected, providers offered mathematics activities to preschool children
statistically significantly more frequently than parents in this study. However, differences
in the frequency of presentation of reading activities were nonsignificant. This could be
because care-givers do not have as clear an understanding of how to present mathematics
activities as reading activities. Similarly, activities with greater confusion in mathematics
labeling had a larger discrepancy between parent and provider frequency . Finally, when
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care-givers understand what constitutes a mathematics activity, parents and providers will
offer these acti vities with similar and greater frequency .

Research Question Three
The third research question states: "Can family child care providers and parents
discriminate mathematics activities from other activities?" Providers and parents
discriminated mathematics activities from other activities with about the same accuracy.
In this study, both groups labeled reading and other activities with about the same
accuracy as well. As presented in Table HI , chi-square tests did not result in a statistically
significant differences for any of the categories. Both providers and parents correctl y
identified mathematics activities about 80% of the time, reading about SO%, and other
activities more than 90% of the time.
Interestingly, providers and parents were more accurate (i.e. , consistent with expert
opinion) in categorizing mathematics and other activities than readi ng activities. In thi s
study, both providers and parents had difficu lty categorizing those activities that the
experts determined as reading. As shown in Table G I, parents and providers categorized
more than 40% of the read ing activities as "other-play activities" (either socialization or
creative activities) when compared to the experts.
The two categories with greater discriminatory accuracy were also the same categories
in which the frequency between provider and parent was statistically significantly
different. In contrast, both groups had greater difficu lty categorizing reading activities.
Not only was the frequency of reading activities between both groups statistically nonsign ificant. but it was also the category with the greatest weekly frequency. Providers and
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parents reported engaging in reading activities (Provider, M = 2.37 ; Parent, M = 2. 10)
more frequently than either mathematics (Provider, M = 1.31; Parent, M = .88) or other
activities (Provider, M =2.31 ; Parent , M =2.0 I ). Although these results seem
counterintuitive, they can be explained in two ways. First, Musun-Miller and BlevinsKnabe ( 1995) determined that adults perceived basic information about the world and
social ski lls as more important than either mathematics and reading skills. It could be that
the higher frequency of reading activities was because the care-givers believed they were
offering socialization activities, rather than academic activities. Second, Gifford ( 1995)
concluded that parents understand the process of literacy development more than
mathematics. Perhaps an understanding of how to implement reading activities into daily
routines contributed to the higher frequency of these activities .

In conc lu sion , the parents and providers di scriminated mathematics, reading, and
other activities with about the same accuracy. Chi-square tests did nN resul! in

~

statistically significant discrepancy. However, reading activities were more difficult to
discriminate for both groups, yet this category had the greatest weekly frequency . It could
be that the providers and parents in this study viewed many reading activities as a
socialization experience rather than an academic experience. Further, it is possible that
providers and
parents knew how to more readily implement reading activities into their daily routines.

Research Question Four
The fourth research question states: "Is the frequency of mathematics activities
reported by family child care providers and/or parents correlated with children's
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mathematics achievement scores?" The weekly frequency of mathematics activities
offered by providers and parents was correlated with the MQ. As shown in Tabl e 3,
although providers offered these activities more frequently than parents, no statistically
significant relationship between the frequency of these activities and TEMA-2 scores was
determined . Four mathematics activities in the provider sample were statistically
significant, of which one had a positive correlation. One mathematics activity in the
parent sample was statistically significant and posi tivel y correlated with MQ.
The negative correlation between activities and MQ in the provider environment,
although counterintuitive, can be explained in several ways. First , the children in the
study, although profiting conceptually from the greater frequency of mathematics
activities, may not have fully understood the TEMA-2 assessment process. As concluded
by both Rogoff ( 1990) and Vygotsky (in Berk & Winsler, 1995), frequently ch ildren have
a conceptualization of a task, but do not understand the assessment process. It could be
that the children in the study had an understanding of the mathematics concepts, but were
unabl e to demonstrate effectively this knowledge via the TEMA-2.
Secondl y, the DAC and PCAC, although a measurement of the frequency of
preschool mathematics activities, might not be a valid measurement of activities utilized
on the TEMA-2. For example, only two of the nine mathematics activities on the DAC
were positively correlated, and shared a notable percentage of variability with MQ. ln the
provider sample, "Did simple addition with props" (r,= .48, I! <.05) and "Assisted the
children in writing numbers" (r,

=.31 , !ill had the most shared variability with MQ (23 %

and 13%, respectively) . Considering that six items (about 20%) on the TEMA-2 require
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writing or addition ski lls, it is not surprising that the increased frequency in these
activities was correlated with a higher MQ.
Thirdly, Pellegrini and Stanic (I 993) have suggested that preschool experiences that
"overlap with school-like mathematics experiences" (p. 503) better equip children for a
successfu l school experience. Therefore, it is plausible that those activities that more
closely mirrored an academic environment would also teach the ski ll s necessary for
success on the TEMA-2. The statistically sign ificant , negative correlation with MQ and
reading

Cr.= -.50, p, < .01 ) or other-play acti vities (r. = -.38, p, < .05) further substanti ates

this supposition.
However, developmentalists (Charlesworth, 1997; Charlesworth et al., 1993; Gifford,
1996; Marcon , 1994a, 1994b; Schweinhart & Wei kart, 1997) caution that activities for
preschool children should be presented developmentally appropri ately. In the present
study, the two activities (positively) sharing the greatest percent of variability with MQ
were also rated either appropriate for preschool children contingent upon thei r
development, or developmentally inappropriate. However, a larger percentage of
mathematics activities was rated developmentall y inappropriate by the experts when
compared to readin g or other-play activities
In conclusion, although the correlation between MQ and activity frequency was

statistically nonsign ificant for both groups, the negative correlation of these variables in
the provider sample appears counterintuitive. One explanation is that children in thi s
study were profiting from the mathematical activities but did not understand the
assess ment process. Another explanation is that the mathematical activities on the DAC
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and PCAC were not equivocally reliable to those on the TEMA-2. Further, although the
more academic mathematics activities were positively correlated with MQ, these results
should be coupled with the effect of inappropriately employed mathematics instruction
and future school success. Finally, the frequency of activi ties and MQ cou ld be spurious.

Research Question Five
Research question five is: "Are the activities presented on the Day Care Activities
Checklist and the Parent/Child Activities Checklist developmentally appropriate for
preschool chi ldren?" Six experts rated the activities as either developmentally
appropriate, appropriate contingent upon development, or developmentally inappropriate
for preschool ch ildren. These experts cautioned that the appropriateness of the activities
was dependent on the content of the activities and the context in wh ich they were
presented. As concluded by S. Brendekamp (personal communication, July 1997),
"Reading to young chi ldren is usually developmentally appropriate, unless you ' re reading
somet hing like War and Peace to them. "
Jerome Kagan (Haines-S tiles & Montagnon , 1991 ) stated that adu lts are aware of the
biosoc ial shifts that occur in childhood, and provide activ ities contingent upon this
development. interesti ngly, the mathematics activity with the greatest reported weekly
frequency "Gave guidance counting objects" was not rated as a developmentally
inappropriate acti vity by any of the experts. However, a larger percentage of mathematics
activities were rated developmentally in appropriate by the experts when compared to
reading or other-play activities. Therefore, the developmental inappropriateness of the
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mathematics activities could account for the relatively lower frequency when compared
with reading or other-play activities.
The two reading activities that all of the experts rated as developmentally appropriate
were also the two activities with the highest weekly frequency in both the parent and the
provider home. As would be expected, those other-p lay activities rated by all the experts
as developmentally appropriate for preschool children had a higher weekly frequency in
both environments than those that were not rated as such. These results add credibility to
the notion that frequency of activity is dependent on the developmental appropriateness of
the activity.
As staled previously, Marcon ( 1994a, 1994b), Charlesworth et al. ( 1993),
Schweinhart and Weikart ( 1997), and Gifford ( 1996) have cautioned that acti vities for
preschool chi ldren should be presented developmentally appropri ate ly. They fu rther
hypothesized a relationship between developmentally inappropriate mathematical
practices in the preschool years and declining academic and social behavior begi nning in
middle childhood. As presented in Table II , all of the experts in this study reported th at
the appropriateness of "Did simple add ition with props" as contingent upon the
devel opment of the child. Sixty-seven percent reported "Assisted children in writing
numbers" as an inappropriate activity for preschool chi ldren, and 33% determined it
appropriate contingent upon the development of the child. However, it was these
activities that shared a positive correlation , and had the greatest variability with MQ. If
developmentall y inappropriate measurements are employed to determine mathematical
achi evement for preschool children, adults might "teach to the test," thereby insuring
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inflated scores. This could result in a weakening of the ch il d's mathematical fo un dation,
and waning school success.
l n su m, the developmental appropriateness of activities is depen dent on the content of

the activiti es and the context in whi ch they are presented. The perceived developmental
inappropriateness of mathematics activities could account fo r the lower frequency in
those activ ities when compared with reading or other-pl ay activities. Further, although the
more academic mathematics activi ties were positi vely correlated with MQ, ex treme
caution should be taken when interpreting these results. To full y understand the
magnitude of developmentall y inappropriate practice, it is necessary to couple the shortterm gains in mathematics achievement with the effect of such practice on later social and
school success.

Limi tati ons of the Study

As with any research des ign in volving hum an subj ects, certain limitati ons occur.
Threats to internal validity, specificall y hi story, maturation, language comprehension,
testing, and order effects are di scussed. Methodological weaknesses, in li ght of sampling,
a self-report survey, and instrumentati on, are inc luded. Finally, analysis and ethi cal issues
are presented.

Intern al Validity
Since control groups were not util ized in this study, eliminating the possible threat of
history is impossibl e. Perhaps mediating variables occurred before or during the study.
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These extraneous experiences could change the respondents' answers on the DAC,
PCAC, or TEMA-2.

ln thi s study, maturation is another threat to internal validity. All children were not
tested on the same date and time. Therefore, it is feasible that the difference in TEMA-2
scores reflected maturational differences in the children . Although the entire research
project was completed within a 3-month period , the young ages of the participants (3
through 5 years) wou ld, by nature, enhance thi s effect. This short time-span cou ld
produce changes in TEMA-2 responses despite frequency of activities.
Language comprehension was an issue for the child sample . Because of the young
ages of the children , the possibility of low TEMA-2 scores due to comprehension
inability was a concern . However, no statisticall y significant difference was es tablished in
TEMA-2 scores between children who had met TELD baselines , !!= 25, M = 95.32 , SD =
9.40 and those who had not.!!= 16, M = 93 .44, SD = 17. 13, !(39) = .69,

~·

Along with

controlling for language comprehension, the baseline acclimated the children to the
assessment process of the TEMA-2.
Testing and order effects are other concern s in thi s study. The very act of asking the
questions on the DAC and PCAC could alter the natural presentation of preschool
activities, which could have affected TEMA-2 responses. Although scheduling to control
for order effect was part of the desi gn model, it was not necessarily followed . Initially, all
telephone interviews and TEMA-2 assessments were scheduled within a 2-week period
for continuity of results . However, participant availability and convenience dictated the
time and order of the telephone interviews and chi ldren 's assessment.
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Methodology
Sampling method was a weakness of the study. The provider sample was derived
from the known population of licensed family child care providers in Cache and Weber
Counties. The parent/child sample included provider clients who met the design criteria
and were willing to participate in the study. The sample was cross-sectional, in that it
involved, at one point in time, only licensed family child providers and their clients. The
sample was small (Providers, N =21 ; Parents N =38; Children , N =42), and
predominately Euro-American (Providers, 95 .2%; Children, 100%). Since it was a
convenience sample, and not random, generalizability to the general population is not
possible. However, family composition and income are consistent with population
demographics for the state of Utah.
The differential response rate between Weber and Cache County ' s was another
sampling concern. This difference could be due to the timing of the study, with Cache
County ' s taking place in the late spring, and Weber County ' s taking place during the
summer. Cache County, particularly Logan , is a university community, and residents are
more accustomed to being involved in research studies than residents from Weber
County. Finally, the method of the initial contact could have had a bearing on the
response rate between the two counties. However, these response rates are consistent with
other Neighbor Care studies.
The use of a self-report survey is a limitation of the study. Because providers and
parents were asked to recall activities in the past week, memory distortion is a concern.
Even though a short time, participants were more likely to remember only more recent
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events. Demand characteristics, in which the parents and providers tried to guess the
nature of the study, and then respond accordingly, is another concern. This issue was
especially evident when providers and parents were asked to categorize the activities into
mathematics, reading socialization, or creativity.
An instrumentation problem, under which changes in interviewer presentation could
affect the validity of the survey and TEMA-2 outcome is another concern. To control for
instrumentation effect, interviewers and TEMA-2 assessors met competency standards
prior to the beginning of the study, and followed a written script. In addition, interviewer
responses were taped and coded to determine consistency in presentation.

Data Analysis
The use of inferential statistics assumes random samples, and violating this
assumption is technically incorrect (Shaver, 1993). However, the randomness assumption
is not universally accepted. Therefore, inferential statistics (e.g.,! tests, chi-square) were
used and reported, although the sample of participants in this study was neither randomly
selected, nor assigned to groups. To control for the violation of this assumption, the
folJowing descriptive statistics were reported: means, standard deviations, percentages,
and effect size. Effect sizes such as standardized mean difference and squared correlation
coefficients are measures of magnitude that are independent of N size and comparable
across studies.
Subsampling posed a difficulty with the correlational statistics for the fourth research
question. For the provider sample, children were nested in family child care provider
homes, nested in treatment. This situation was also evident in the family sample when
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siblin gs were in the study. This resulted in error. with more than one y for a given x, such
as more than one child per family child care home. Therefore, child scores were averaged
together and correlated with the provider score. This increased the fit (inflated the
correlation) because the error was reduced. The same procedure was used, when
applicable, in the parent subsample.

Ethical Issues
Ethical issues are evi dent when studying young chi ldren and fami lies. The researcher
must understand that she is not only dealing with "participants" or "a sample," but adu lts
and children who have an investment in the research study. This issue was a concern
regarding educational responsibility to providers and parents in the study. To address the
concern, adu lt participants were in vi ted to participate in a Neighbor Care training. The
training included ideas on integrati ng developmentall y appropriate mathematics activities,
and a discussion of the results and perti nent aspects of this study. Focus groups involving
providers who participated in the study fo llowed the training .

Recommendations

At the conclusion of a research study, the bl endi ng of the theoretical framework in
li ght of the current results into applied fields is an obvious next step. In this section,
app lication and future implications of the study, in light of continued decline in
mathematics achievement, are discussed.
To su ppress the decline in mathematics achievement, mathematical education for
preschool children should be viewed as mathemati cal enculturation involving children,
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their families, and the community at large within their own social context (Bishop, 1988).
This can be accomplished by cultivating mathematics as a "Way of Knowing" through
naturalistic informal and formal activities (Bishop, 1988, p. 3; Charlesworth & Lind,
1995).
Since preschoolers are full of curiosity, it is an opportune time to structure
mathematical concepts and activities. Preschool children can easily participate in
activities basic to mathematics concept development such as counting, designing,
locating, measu ring , playing, and explaining (Bishop, 1988). However, parental and nonparental care-givers need to be guided in the use of naturalistic, age-appropriate learning
experiences that foster mathematical concept development (Charlesworth & Lind , 1995).
Research has indicated that there is a positive correlation between the frequency of
mathe matical activities, parental participation with the child in such activities, and
projected school success (B levi ns-Knabe & Musun -Miller, 1996; Pellegrini & Stanic,
1993) . Because young children 's conceptual development is facilitated with continuity
between home and out-of-home environments, provider and parent involvement in the
preschool chil d's mathematical enculturation is most desirable. Training for the family
child care provider is a requirement of state licencing and an obvious means to ed ucate
the provider.
However, parent education poses more difficult solutions. A viable solution is parent
newsletters , similar to the Daily Parent available through the National Association of
Child Care Resou rce and Referral Agencies (NACCRA). These newsletters could include
a section describing mathematics encu lturat ion and the use of naturalistic informal and
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formal mathematics activities. Child care resource and referral agencies are a logical
choice for disseminating the newsletters. These agencies have access to a database of
parents, and could, upon request, put interested parents on their parent newsletter mailing
li st.
The school system must take responsibility for continuing the enhancement of
mathematical development by adding to the "scaffolding" already provided for by the
child through the primary socializing agent (i.e. , the family and early care providers).
Marcon (1994a, l994b) has suggested that kindergartens rerum to a more
developmentally appropriate atmosphere with an emphasis on social skills. Providing
teachers with training and resources that advocate developmentally appropriate practices
will heighten the home/school continuity.
Developmentally appropriate practice must not be confined to the primary grades.
Although the middle childhood student and early adolescent have different developmental
and cognitive abi lities than that of the ch ild in the period of preoperational thought, these
differences do not negate the fact that they, too, will profit from developmentally
appropriate practice in the classroom .
Developmentally appropriate assessment, simil ar to the TEMA-2, needs to be
developed that is credible within academic circles (Berk & Winsler, 1995). Yygotsky (in
Berk & Winsler, 1995) advised that testing and assessment of young chi ldren not be
based on what children can accomplish on their own , as with the TEMA-2. Rather, it
should be based on what can be accomplished with the help of other persons, within the
zone of proximal development or ZPD (Berk & Winsler, 1995). Kagan , Rosenkoetter,
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an d Cohen ( 1997) have suggested that formal and informal observations, checklists, tests,
and parent interviews are appropriate measures for preschool evaluation. In thi s study, an
iaformal observationa l measure would have strengthened the study.
Finally, longi tudinal studies as suggested by Pellegrini and Stanic ( 1993) need to be
initiated to the determjne the long-term effect of such practices on the individuals, their
families , and the communities in which they live. This is especially sign ificant when
cJnsidering Marcon ' s ( 1994a, 1994b) observations that mathematical problems and
subsequent behavioral difficulties frequently did not appear until fourth or fifth grade.
Areas of emphasis should include an international comparison, differences in
soc ioeconomic groups, and projected social and academic competency.
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NEIGHBOR CA RE

/30£

Utah State University

L:JntM

Department of Family and Human Development

P artners for C hildren

Dear Fam.iJy Day Care Provider:
Recently you were contacted about Neighbor Care, and a current research project being conducted by
the Department of Family & Human Development at Utah State University . Thi s research project is
designed to assess activities preschool children experience. Ultimately our goal is to expand resources
for home day care pro viders that will enhance the development of young children. We are delighted

that you have shown an interest in being a part of this excit ing project.
To document the effectiveness of this project. we must collect information about providers. chi ldren
and fami lies. Indi vidual responses fro m all assessments wi ll be kept sUi ctly confidential. Your name.
the child 's name or his/her family name will never be associated with the information we collect m this
study. Summary reports of group data will be made available upon request. You. the chi ld care
provider. as well as the parents or children wi ll be free to withdraw from the study at any time without

penalty.
After we have received the consent fonn, a researcher wtll contact you by telephone. and ask you to
answer questi ons incl uded on the Day Ca re Activities Checklist. Thi s measure looks at the kinds of
acti viti es in which the child part icipates while under you r care. During the telephone interview . you
will aJso be asked general information about you and your chi ld care experience.
Children participating in this study will be given a ga me- like assess ment. which measures basic
preschool concepts. A train ed tester will come to your home and ad mini ster the assess rncm to the
ch il dren participating in the study. Thi s assess ment will take approx imately twenty five (25) m•nu tes
per child.
Parents of the children participat ing in the study wi ll be asked through a telephone interview to answer
questions on the Parent-Child Activities Checklist, which is very s1mi lar to the Day Care Acll vlfie.'i
Checklist . At the conclusion of the study the results o f the ir child's assessmen t will be available to
the parents. If they would like to share the results of the assessment wi th you. they are free to do so.
The consent form and background information includes a place not only fo r your signature and date.
but also times for the researc her to contact you. Although you will only have one ( I) phone interview.
please provide three (3) times that you are available. You will need to allow about twenty (20) minutes
for the comp letion of the tele phone survey. After you have signed. dated and comp leted the consent
fonn, please mail it in the envelope provided.
Thank you for participating in thi s study and for your support of high quality care for youn g children.
Please fee l free to contact any of us if you have concerns or questions about thi s stud y (797- 1544).
Please remember. we respect your right to pri vacy. All responses wi ll be kept confidential.
Sincerely,

Ann M. B. Austin. Ph.D.

Annette K. Eddy. M.S. Candidate

•Logan, Utah 84322 • (80 I) 797- 1544•
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NEI GHBOR CARE

Provider Bac kground Infor mat ion

1!10/of\

Thank you for agreeing to participate in our Neiqhbor Ca,.e Research Study. The
following information will help us organize and understand the data gathered. This
information will not be attached to names in arry written material. The privacy of
individuals and families wi!l17e respect&:! at all t1mes.

~urm

Partners for Children

Your full name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Race:

0
0

0
0

Caucasian

African-American

Native American

0

Hispanic

Other

Please list all adult (18 or older) members of your household, their age, and their current occupation.

IAge

Name

Occupation

Gender

Hrs. worked
er week

Please list all c:hi!drM in you r fam ily (foster, step, adopted, etc.) .

Child's Fir6t Name

Age Gender

Birthdate

Please check your current ma rit al sta tus:

0
0

8

Never ma rried
Remarriage

First marnage

Widowed

0

0

Divorced
Separated

How many yea rs have you Peen in the present marriage/long term commitment?,_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Plea5e check yea rly fa mily income:

0
0

Leoo than $5,000
$5 ,000 -$10,000

8

$10 ,000-$15,000
$15.000-$30,000

0
0
0

$30 ,000-$45,000
$45 ,000-$60,000
$65.000

0
0

graduate

Plea5e check the hghe5t level of formal education that you have completed.

0
0

1-8th grad'
9-12th grade

0
0

or GED
or some college

high 5ehool diploma
vocation

college graduate

or profe5s1onal school

•Utah State Univer.;ity•Department of Family and Human Development•Logan, Utah •84322-(801) 797-1544•
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Do you have a Bachelors Degree in Early Childhood Ed ucation or Child Development ?
Do you have a Minor in Ea rly Child hood Ed ucation or Child Development'?
If you answered "no" to t he above 2 q uestions. have you
Development in any of the foHowing?
Yes

No

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

D

Yes

ever taken courses in Ea rty Childhood Education or Child

High Schoo l
Vocotional School

Coll~e Level
Graduate School
Some ot her comprehensive tra ining cour se which Involved at least 12 hours

of instruction or tra ining.

Years of experience as a Family Day Care Providerc_ _ _ __
Years of experience in Center
Years

Based Day Care,_ _ _ _ __

as a licensed Day Ca re Provider·_ _ __ _

I have read and understand th e encl osed in formation, and am willing to pa rticipate in
t his study ultimately des igned to expand resou rces fo r home day care providers a nd
enha nce t he devt::l opmt::nt of children . I unden:;t.and th at the responsc5 of my~elf, my
ch ild ren . a nd t;he care provider will be held strictly confidentia l. Moreover. I. my children
or the ca re provider may wi t hdra w from this study at any t ime without. penalty.

Na me (p~seorint)c___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_____________________________

s~~ro,

Todays date._ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Your Phone Number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Preference of Time and Dates to be contaet;ed between,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(1),___________________

(2),_________________

(3),________________

Preferonce of Ti me and Date f or Child Assessment between_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

(1),_ _ _ _ _ __

(2)c__________________

(3),______________

•Utah State University•Department of Family and Human Development•Logan, Utah •84322•(801) 797- 1544•
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NEIGHBOR CA RE

12 Month Inventory

Df
~0~

During the last 12 months, have any of
the fol lowing events occurred in your
immediate family?

rn

Partners for Ch ildren
YES

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

NO

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
0
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

Divorce
Marital reconciliation
Marriage

Separation
Pregnancy
Other relative moved into household

Income increased substantially (207. or more)
Went deeply in debt
Move:d t.o ne:w location
Promotion

at work

Income decreased substantially

Alcohol or drug problem
Death of close family friend
Began new job
Entered new school

Trouble with superiors at work
Trouble with teachers at sc hool
Legal problems
Chronically ill child or family member
Death of immediate family member

• Utah State Univer>ity•Depamnem of Family and Human Development• Logan. Utah •84322•(801 ) 797-1544 •
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D~r --------------------------~
• Enclosed is t.he research project information about which you were recently
contacted . It would be very helpful if you could fill these forms out as soon as
possible.
• Be sure you remember to sign and date the consent form, and list the times that
will be most convenient t.o have our researcher contact you.
• Please ret.urn the Parent and Provider information by______________~
When received by our office, we will send you a small bonus along with
verification of the contac t times.
• It is also important that you have the families who are willing to participate in th1s
research complete the forms, and return them to you. We have found that 1t is
most efficient if the families either fill out the forms while at your home, or have
them take the information when the child is dropped off, and return the 'arms
when they come to pick up their child.
• Remember only to include parents/guardians who have children that are 3, 4 or 5

years old, and have not yet entered kindergarten.
• When all Parent and Provider forms are completed, place in the stamped envelope
provided and return to:
Annette Eddy
Department; of Family & Human Development;
Utah State University
Logan, UT 84322

(801) 797-1544

The following materials are included in this packet.
Provider lnformat.ion
Introduction let:tt;r
___ Provider Background lnform;;rtion
___ 12 month inventory
____ Thank you gift
Pa rent Information

Introduction letter
___ Parent Background lnformat.ion
____ 12 month inventory
___ Previous Child Care Experience Inventory

NEIGHBOR CA RE

Parmers for Children

83

NEIGHBOR CARE:
PARTNERS FOR CHILDREN

Dear Provider,

Jut a reminder:
Your day can chiJd usessment il .cbeduled

The chi1dnn puticip&ting in tbe Ul

for-------

meat ue:

·.
Yourp~~il

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

'Iban1r you.

797-1544

P.rmt Pbgpc Iotcnit!Jt'l

NUM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

~~uJm-

_ _ _ _ _ _ ____

· Da~ uJ time

N~e

N~e

-----------

Da~

__________

----------

and time _ _ _ _ _ __
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NEIGHB OR CA RE

ei0A
~ntM

Utah State University
Department of Fami ly and Human Development

P artners for C hildren
Dear Parents,
Recentl y we contacted your child 's care provider about Neighbor Care. a project conducted by the
Depanment of Family & Human Development at Utah State University. This researc h projec t i!>
designed to assess activities preschool children experience. Ultimately our goal is to ex pand resources
for home day care providers that wi ll enhance the development of young children. We are delighted
that your child 's care provider has shown an interest in being a pan of this exciting project.
To document the effectiveness of this projecL we must collect information about providers. children
and families. lndividual responses from al l assessments wi ll be kept strictly confi denti al . Your name.
your child' s name. and your child care provider's name will never be associated with the information
we collect in thi s study. Summary reports of group data will be made avai labl e upon request. You .
your child, or your care provider are free to withdraw from the study at any time without penalty.
After we have received the consent form. a researcher will contact you by telephone. and ask you to
answer questions included on the Parent-Child Activities Checklist . Thi s measure look s at the kind s
of act ivities you and your ch ild do together while at home. Your child care provider will an swer
questions on the Day Care Providers Activities Checklist. which is very similar to the Parem-Chi/d
Activities Checklist.
Your child will participate in a game- like assessment. which measures basi c presc hool conce pt s. A
trained tester will come to the home of your child 's care provider and individuall y do the assessment.
This assessment will take approximately twemy five (25) minutes. At the conclusion of the study. the
resuhs of your child's assessment will be available to you. You are welcome to share the results wn h
your care provider if you choose.
The consent form and background information includes a place not only for your signature and date.
but also time for the researcher to call you . Although you will only have one ( I) phone interview.
please provide three (3) times that you are avail able . You will need to allow about twenty (20) minutes
fo r th e completion of the telephone survey. After you have signed. dated and completed the conse nt
form. please return it to your day care provider.
Thank you for partici pating in thi s study and for you r support of high quality care for young children.
Please feel free to contact any of us if you have concerns or questions about thi s stud y (797- 1544).
Please remember. we respect your right to pri vacy. All responses wi ll be kept confidential.
Sincerely.

Ann M. B. Austin , Ph.D.

Annene K. Eddy
M.S. Candidate

•Logan, Utah 84322 • (80 1) 797-1544•
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Family Background Information

Partners for Children

Th,:mk: you for agreeing to part.icip8te in ou r Neight;.or Care Rese.a~h Study. The
following mformation will help us organ1ze and understand the data gathered. Th1s
information will not be sttached to names in any written m.aterial. The pnvacy of
individuals and families will be respected at all t1mes.

Person completing this questionnaire:

Q Mother

0

OFather

O stepmother

0 Other relative

Stepfather

R.ace:

Q caucasian

0

Q African-Amuican

0 0ther

Q Gua rdian

Q Hispanic

Native American

Race of child in study:

0

Q caucasian

0

Afri:::an-American

Native Amenc:an

Q

Hispanic

0 0ther

How much time does the child spend in day c:Jrel
Hou~s

per day _ __

Days per week - - -

P lea ~ li st all adult (18 or older) members of your household, their age, and their current occupation.

IRelationship to child

Age Gender

Occupation

Hrs. worked
er wee k

Please list all children in your family (f05Ur, st-ep, adopted, etc.). Place a starr) by the child/children in thes study.

Child's First Name

Age Gender

Birthdate

*-1------------------------L----T------------

1--- 1-----------~-+------Please check your current marital status:

0
0

Never married

Remarriage;

0
0

First marriage

0

Divorced

Wrdowed

Q

separaud

•U!ah Slate Univen;ity•Departmem of Family and Human Development•Logan, Utah •84322-(801 ) 797- 1544•
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How many years have you been in the present marriage/long t.erm commitment? - - - - - - - Please check: yearly family income:

0

Les:; than $5,000

0

$10,000-$15,000

0

$30,000-$45,000

0

$5,000-$10,000

0

$15.000-$30.000

0

$45.000-$6 0 ,000

0

$65,000 +

Please check the highest level of formal education that the child's mother has completed.

0
0
0

1-8th grade

9·12th grade
high school diploma

or GED

0
0
0

vocation

or some college

coll~e graduat-e
graduate or professional school

Please check the highest level of formal education th.oat the child\; father h.<Js compla.~.

0
0
0

1·8th grade
9-12th grade

high school diploma or GED

0
0
0

vocation or some college
college graduat.e

graduate or professional school

Pleast: check the highest level of forma l education of guardian (If different than parents).

0
0
0

0

1-8th grade

9-12oh grade
high school diploma or GED

0
0

vocation

or some college

college graduate
grl'lt:luar.e

or profee>&ional school

I have read and understand the encloe>ed inform3t.ion, and am willing for my child/children
and my5elf to participate in thi5 5tudy ultimately de5igned to expand re5ource5 for home
day care providers and enhance the development of children. I under5tand that the
re5ponses of myself, my children, and the care provider will be held str ictly confidential.
Moreover. I, my children or t.he care provider may wit.hdraw from t.his st.udy at any time
without penalty.

Parent's Name (please print)r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

___________________________

s~~ ro,

Todays date'- - - - - - - -- - - Phone number-___________
Preference of Time and Dates to be contacted between'- - - - - - - - - - - --

(1),_ __ __

(2),_ _ _ __

(3),_ _ _ __

•Uiah State University•Depanment of Family and Hu man Development•Logan, Ulah •84322•(801 ) 797- 1544•
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NEIGHBOR CARE

12 Month Inventory

~w~

During the last 12 months, have any of
the following events occurred in your
immediate family?

P artne rs for Children
YES

NO

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

D

D
D

Moved to new location

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Income

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

D

Divorce
Marital reconciliation

Marriage
Separation
Pregnancy
Other re lative moved into household

Income increased substantially (20% or more )
Went deeply in debt

Promotion at work
decr~ased

substantia!ly

Alcohol or drug problem
Death of close family friend
Began new job
Entered new school
Trouble with superiors at work
Trouble with teachers at school
Legal problems
Chronically ill child or family member
Death of immediate family member

•Utah SUite University• Department of Family and Human Devclopment•Logan. UUih •84322•(80 I) 797-1544•

Previous Child Care Experience• for Your Child
We need to know about all child care experionC!liS your child has had during his/her lifo. This will include the type of child
cere, tho relationship of tho child care provider lsucil as: aunt, grandmother, neighbor, mother's friend , no relationship, etc.l,
number of months your child was there (i.e . 2 months), the ega of your child during this period U.e. 6 months-18monthsl. the
average number of hours spent there a week, and how you and your child would rata the experience. Please begin w ith your
child' s first child care experience.
The types of care include:
Family Day Care . • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • . • . Child cared for in another person's home.
Day Care . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . . • . • . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . • • • . • • • • • • Child cared for in a day-care center.
Preschool •.•.. . ... . . . . . • .. . . • . . . •.. Only 3 or 4 hours in an educational setting which does not offer full day care .
Child care .... . ..• . ..••••••...••.. . . .. .••.• .. . : . • • Another person comas into your home to care for the child .
Other . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . • . • • • . • . . • . . . • . • • • • • • . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . . . • . • . . . • . (please spocilyl
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Appendix C: Response Rates
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Table Cl
Response Rates of Family Child Care Providers in Cache County

Total List
Cache County

I. Licensed family child care providers

2. Previously in Neighbor Care, no client chi ldren

.E

!!

100.00

100

20.00

20

6.00

6

74.00

74

Call ed

.E

!!

3-5 years old, unlicensed
3. Unable

to

contact

4. Total receiving phone call

100.00

74

5. Mailed information packet

59.46

44

6. Returned informed consent

27.03

20

7. Did not meet study criteria

9.46

7

17.57

13

8. Total in study

Note. "Total is study ' is based on the percentage of providers in the study who received
the phone call.
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Table C2
Resgonse Rates of Family Child Care Providers in Weber County

Total List
Weber County

I. Licensed family child care providers

2. Mailed informational packet

E
100.00
65.18

!l

Packet

E

Contacted

E

!l

!l

224
146 100.00

146

19. 18

28

4. Unab le to contact

21.23

31

5. Total contacted

59.59

87 100.00

87

7. Expressed interest in participating

33.33

29

8. Returned informed consent

16.09

14

9. Did not meet study criteria

6.90

6

9.20

8

3. Previously in Neighbor Care, no
clielll children who were 3-5 years old,
unlicensed

10. Total in study

Note. "Total contacted" is based on the percentage of packets mailed. "Total in study" is
based on the percentage of providers who were contacted and are in the study.
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Table Dl
Demograghic Information for Famil:t Child Care Providers and Parents

Provider
Demographic information

.M

Parent

SD

!!

.M

SD

!!

I.

Age of participant

37.00

8.84

20

30.37

4.90

38

2.

Years of marriage or commitment IS.I3

8.60

IS

8.24

3.20

28

3.

Children under 6 years in home

0.76

1.14

9

1.42

O.SO

38

4.

Children 6 years or over in home

1.90

1.73

IS

0.74

1.25

16

S.

Hours worked per week

S6.24

14.49

21

6.

Number of children in family-

2.1 3

1.32

38

7.

Age of oldest child under 18

8.

Years as Family child care

12.18

4.49

17

8.09

7.80

21

Years in Center Care

5.70

S.99

5

Years Iicensed

5.30

3.83

21

Provider
9.
10.

(table continues)
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Provider
Demographic Information

II.

12.

f

!l

Cache

61.90

13

60.53

23

Weber

38.10

8

39.47

15

95.24

20

100.00

38

0.00

0

37

Race

African American

4.76

Gender
Female
Male

14.

!l

County

Euro-American

13.

f

Parent

100.00

21

97.37

0.00

0

2.63

Marital status
Never married

4.46

First marriage

71.43

Divorced
Remarriage

8.11

3

15

67.57

25

14.29

3

10.81

4

9.52

2

13.5 1

5

(table continues)
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Provider
Demographic Information

15.

17.

!!

E

!!

0.00

0

Yearly fam ily income
Less than $5,000

4.76

$ 15,000 - $30,000

38.10

8

2.78

$30,000- $45 ,000

38.40

8

33.33

12

$45 ,000- $60,00

14.29

3

41.67

15

0.00

0

8.33

3

9th - 12th grade

14.29

3

5.26

2

High school/GED

19.05

4

23 .68

9

Vocation or some college

57.14

12

36.84

14

Co llege graduate

9.52

2

18.42

7

Graduate or professional degree

0.00

0

15.79

6

Above $60,000
16.

E

Parent

Participant Education

Earl y Childhood/CO Education
No additional training

9.52

2

Other training - 12 hours

19.05

4

High school courses

33.33

7

Vocational school courses
College-level courses

4.76
23.81

5
(table continues)
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Provider
Demographic Information

17.

E

Parent
!l

E

!l

Early Childhood/CO Education (cont.)
BA in CD or Early Childhood

4.76

Graduate courses

4.76

18.

Households with children less than 6

44.86

9

100.00

38

19.

Households with children 6 or older

74.43

15

42.11

16

Note . '- ' indicates data not obtained.
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Tabl e D2
DemograQhic Information for Children

Demographic Information

I.

Age of child in months

2.

M

SD

!!

51.69

9.23

42

Hours per day in chjJd care

8.18

1.51

38

3.

Days per week in child care

4.78

0.55

38

4.

Hours per week in child care

39.12

8.80

38

Demographic Information

I.

2.

3.

E

!!

Cache

57. 14

24

Weber

42.86

18

Female

38 .1 0

16

Male

61.90

26

100.00

42

County

Gender of child

Ethn ic Background
Euro-American
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Appendix E: Day Care Activities Checklist

NEI GHBOR CA RE

!~'J/!ii/ill

~Dt~

P artn ers f or Children

Day Care Activities Checklist

2.

[a
4.

[5.
6.

[7.
8.

[g
10.

[11.
12.

[13.
14.

[!!>.

Dato

However, these may not occur every day. Please relate to
us the frequen cy of these activities with the 3 and 4 year
old children in your ca re.

·8 .§

•Section One•

[I

FacH~W.

We are interested in finding out how often preschool
children and their care pr0'1iders engage in various
activities. This chec kl ist includes many learning
experiences that could happt!n during any g ive n week.

~ ~

»

~

~
~

~

~

.

1l

~

E

0

...
~

'5 ~

~ ~ 2"
~ i ~~ Eo
~

~

store, zoo. pari::, museum).

0

tc) .~

,_

t..a__riil"

Provided help in saying numbus past 10.

a

Dolf1!1 simple .adltion Mt:h_~

'

~

~

0

puppete).

Gave 1juld.tnce countlne o~. For - ""iiiPii" "1,2:3.. ..Theno a"' 3

] ,
...

.!'l
"'s-s~ -5 ~~
~..s

0

or the alphabet.

Organiu<i group games (Simort 5~ ~f1!11ng.
We11t on field trips & outings (to the

~

3-5·~~

During the past week, I participated with
the 3 and 4 year old children In the followinA activities:
Ke'!" &tcrw.! ro cMdron.
Supe:rvised experience involving letters

0

.f"' ~"
...

,_
r-

•

~

~:s

0

-

1------"

,_

',

Assisted chi ldren in sorting object s. For example, HPut a ll t he blue ones here. "

·Compared two '§rouf!i' of ob~:,.e;"c!,tliey e<lritained the
For .,..ml>fe. "Are ther~ ae
.ae blue bloekel':'

.,.!1'1.

&a-!'_i_num~~
~,
·

.i.li

.;;'

I.;;.;J.

~; ·.

..Li.

Matc hed object s t o make equa l groups. Fo r example, "Plea se give one cup to eac h c hi ld ."

Comp.tr.&l two 11rou~ ~ ob.)ecte to i5U Mtlch

.,..,,emor•.

..

~ _:,.:,{,,'·;

.

_,.

,"

Sang number songs &lor finger plays. For example, "10 Lit t le Monkeys", "This Old Man."

WIXI:ed on leamlne ..a.ire» .artd phoM Huml>er.
Assisted children in writing number s.

.,

m

·ra~ ordinal "um~>en;. 1&1; ~;or<~,
For .,..mvle, "Tom i<o fi~t In liM, Fred I& eeeond In line."

_'i

···~

.;.:

-·
....:.

""'
·,

~

..

.l

·=.:::.:.
'"·
>

.,;,

•""

....

8

Day Care Activities Checklist
c

•Section Two•

0

During the pa5t week, the 3 and 4 year children
in my care participated in the following a ctivitie5:
' 113.
17.

Llet<on¢<l to audiotape,, record" or CD'e.

~

·~

~ "'~ (';> ~
~ {i ·~
g "' ~ ~
:lEu

<J)

"'

,., "u
c
""'"' .,

~

~

8

~

0

~

"' ""'

~

\!l"

sii

['() .~

( .!;!(2,
21.

~

u

·-

~~

~

~ ll~
.," '5 ~

........_.__________-+- - -t- -t- -1-·- _ ,__

Watched 1Y including videotapes.

..

J~..1_8_.~Played
~-'nd_e"-pe_n_d_
en_t.;;.
IY~Wit
-'_h ~ma_n_lip
.._uu,latl
__ve_·toye
~ ....
•:!,ll>l__oc_k-::""'·-'ego
..-.""''•
p~Uzzl
' ~
ee...._etc:
_.....)·- - --t- - - -tA-'1 --·-t-19.

.

1l

".,

E ~
;;._s

0

:.:_I- _!

Engaged in dramatic play (dress-up. house, store, fantasy play).
Wo~ With

creativeprt; m/ldiu"!~ "ll· f!Sintinl!, G§). ~

__.,. ..:...

Looked at books independently.

•Section Three•
Plea5e comment on additional activitie5 that occurred
thi5 pa5t week you feel were important in teaching children:
Math Readine55:

Creativity:

Reading Readine55:

Getting along with other5:

Thank You

0
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Appendix F: Parent/Child Activities Checkl ist

NEIGHBOR CA RE

~;:~

P artners fo r C hildren

Parent/Child Activities Checklist

I.D. fl- child

We are interested in finding out: how often preschool
children and their parents engage in various activities.

na=

I~

This checklist includes many learning experiences that
could happen during any given week. However, these may
not occur every doy Please relate to u~ the frequency of
these activities with your 3 or 4 year old.

Date

~

It
2.

fa
4.

~

ra
6.

r1.

8.

Ia
10.

~1.
12.

f'IIJyed gamee (Sim011 ~ ~116, ~).

r,s;

""

~

~

0

0

~

'·"

~

~
~~

~

~

!<)

-~

...

5-'=

~~
,_

'·"'

Gave gur.lance c:ountll'l!l o~. For ... mp~e, "1.2.3-- There ""' 31>.,.,,.,r

~~

-;;-

-

Provided help in saying numbers past 10.

Doi"!! a.:ldition probltme wit~
Assisted my child in sorting objecte. For example, "Put all171ue socke in one pile."

Comp.ored ~groupe or oo~ w •ee JT,;ney ~tilt 118me numt>er.
For ...,;mel;, "AI'ft tftero a& manv blua AOGkll <NJ!IhiU &OCI(~
-'• ,.i_
, ·

'.

.i

;_' <\:

'

1.&

Matched objecte to make equal groupe. For exa mple, " Please give one cup to each pers-on."

CompafO;:! two erouf'!.~ ollject6 to tW l'+lkm liU'more.

: i·.J-::::- :_;_

~

'\ 'l!

1 '~':1. ' ~

,liti_

--;-

Sang numl7er songe &lor finger plays. Fo r example, ..10 Little Monkeye", "Thie Old Man."

Fl3. --;- Worice<l on learninBIItldreH and phone ltUml>er,
14.

~

During the past week, I participated
in the following activities with my child.
- Read5torie!>tomyohild.
Helped him/her leam letters or the alphabet.
Outings (to the store, zoo. park, Museum).

.

~
~ ~
-8 -~
< »
~
E
~
'! 3_g -~ ~ ~~
~ ~ :f ~ ~""'
... 6 "'~
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•Section One•

., !1<-c;

~
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Aeeieted my child in writing num17ere.

"Taught orJiiiiit numl>en>. 16~2M. ;,m. etc.

.~

Y«exanwf<l. "Tom"' 1ll'!lt Ill liM. f,....d leii«<nd m~--
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Parent/Child Activities Checklist
_§

•Section Two•

-~ ~ ~ ~

~~

~- 1-

video~p_e~.

~ , l'liiyed ln.ief"'nclenUy with m~t11pulative toy<> (!>lOCks, !~""· puizl•e, etc.) .
19.

~~

fii::o.J.:I

1..1§.....1/et..ned to aualotap""' rec~de orz:
CD
::.'"&''' - Watched 1Y including

,

.liif.i!irc~>ra

Engagecl in dramatic play (dre55·up, hou5e, 5tore, fanta5y play).

•Section Three•
Please comment on additional activities that occurred
this past week you feel were important in teaching your child:
Math Readiness:

Creativity:

Reading Readiness:

Getting along with others:

Thank You
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During the past week, my 3-4 year ch ild
participated in the following activities:
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Appendix G: Labeling of Activities on DAC and PCAC
and Overall Frequency Mode and Mean

TablcGI
Labeling of Activities on DAC and PCAC and Overall

Activities

Freguenc~

Mode and Mean

% Lahelcd Mathe mati cs

% Labeled Reading

Expert Provider Parent

Expert Provider Parent

% Labeled Other

fo'requency Mode Frc4uency Mean

Expert Provider Parent Provider Parent Provider Parent

Mathematics Activities
I.

Compared two groups of objects to 100.00

95.24

86.84

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

4.76

13.1 6

1.00

0.00

0.81

0.61

see which had more.
2.

Gave guidance cou ntin g objects

100.00

85.71

97.37

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

14.28

2.63

4.00

2.00

2.29

2.05

3.

Compared two groups of objects to 100.00

80.95

92.1 I

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

19.05

7.89

0.00

0.00

0.38

0.26

100.00

7 1.43

65.79

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

28.57

34.21

3.00

1.00

2.10

1.37

100.00

71.43

60.53

0.00

0.00

13.16

0.00

28.57

26.31

0.00

0.00

I .7 1

0.6 1

see if they contained the same

number.

4.

Matched objects to make equal
groups.

5.

Taught ordinal numbers.

Note. A ctivities are rank ordered by expert percepti on. For frequency scores 0 = "did not occur thi s week", I ="once or twice in the last week" , 2 = "3 to 5

times in the last week", 3 ="about once a day", 4 = " more than once a day." (Table continues)

Table Gl
Labeling of Activities on DAC and PCAC and Overall Frequency Mode and Mean

Activities

% Labeled Mathematics

% Labeled Reading

Ex pert Provider Parent

Expert Provider Parent

% Labeled Other

Freque ncy Mode Frequt.::m.: y Mean

Expert Provider Parent Provider Parent Provider Parent

Mat hematics Activities, cont.

6.

Assisted the children in sorting

100.00

52 .38

42. 11

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

47.62

57.89

0.00

0.50

1.57

0.66

85.7 1

95.24

97.37

0.00

0.00

0.00

14.29

4.76

2.63

1.00

1.00

1.38

1.37

objects.
7.

Provided help in saying numbers
past 10.

8.

Did simple addition with props.

85 .71

95 .24

97.37

0.00

0.00

0.00

14.29

4.76

2.63

0.00

0.00

0.8 1

0.58

9.

Assisted the children in writing

57.14

71.43

73.68

42.96

28.57

18.42

0.00

0.00

7.89

0.00

0.00

0.71

0.39

92.06

79.89

79.46

4.77

3.17

3.5 1

3.16

16.60

17.25

1.31

0.88

numbers.

Total

Note. A cti vities are rank-ordered by expert perception. For frequency scores 0 = "did not occur thi s week", I ="once or tw ice in the las t week", 2 = " 3 lO 5

times in the last week", 3 = "about once a day", 4 = "more th an once a day." (Table continues)

8

TableGI
Labeling of Activities on DAC and PCAC and Overall Freguenc~ Mode and Mean

Activities

% Labeled Mathematics

% Labeled Reading

Expert Provider Parent

Expert Provider Parent

% Labeled Other

Frequency Mode Frequency Mean

Expert Provider Parent Provider Parent Provider Parent

Reading Activities
10. Supervised experiences involving

0.00

4.76

2.63

100.00

85.71

II. Loo ked at books independently.

0.00

0.00

0.00

100.00

12. Read stories to children.

0.00

0.00

13. Listened to au di o tapes, records

0.00

78.95

0.00

9.52

18.42

1.00

2.00

1. 8 1

!.55

76. 19

81.58

0.00

23 .81

18.42

3.50

3.00

2.67

2.61

0.00 100.00

66.67

68.42

0.00

33.33

31.58

2.00

2.00

2.62

2.13

0.00

0.00

71.43

14.29

23.68

28.57

85.72

76.32

3.00

2.00

2.19

1.61

0.00

19.05

5.26

71.43

23.8!

5.26

28.57

57. 14

86.84

0.00

0.00

0.67

0.50

0.00

4.76

!.58

88.57

53.33

51.58

11.43

41.90

46.32

2.37

2. 10

letters or the alphabet

orCD's
14. Worked on learning address and
phone number.
Total

Note. Activities arc rank-ordered by expen perception . For frequency scores 0 = "did not occur this week", I = "once or twice in the last week", 2 = "3 to 5
limes in the last week", 3 = "about once a day", 4 = " more than once a day." (Table continues)
0

00

Table Gl
Labeling of Activities on DAC and PCAC and Overall Freguency Mode and Mean

Activ ities

% Lahelcd Mathemat ics

% Labeled Readin g

Expert Provider Parent

Expert Provider Paren t

% Labeled Other

Frequency Mode Frequency Mean

Expert Provider Paren t Provider Parent Provider Parent

Other-Play Activities

IS. Engaged in dramati c play.

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

4 .00

2.00

2.7 1

2.24

16. W orked with creative art mediums.

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

2.00

2.00

2.33

2.1 I

17. Engaged in large motor skills.

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

2.63

100.00

100.00

97.37

4 .00

4.00

3.67

3.47

18. Played organ ized group games.

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

100.00

100.00

94.74

1.00

3.00

2.29

1. 82

5.26
0.00

0.00

19. We nt on field trips & outings.

0.00

0.00

14.29

0.00

0.00

85.7 1

100.00

100.00

1.00

2.00

0.81

1.92

20. Watched TV inc luding videotapes

0.00

0.00

0.00

14.29

14.29

2.63

85.71

85.7 1

97 .37

3.00

2.00

2.90

2.7 1

21. Played independently with

42.86

0.00

10.53

0.00

0.00

5.26

57.14

100.00

84.21

4.00

2.00

3. 19

2.58

22. Sang number songs &/or finger plays.42.86

47 .62

44 .74

14.29

0.00

2.63

42.86

52.38

52.63

2.00

0.00

2 .33

1.16

5.95

7.57

5.36

1.79

1.64

84.00

92.26

90.79

2.3 1

2.0 1

man ipulati ve toys.

Total

10.72

Note. Activities are rank-ordered by expert perception. For freq uency scores 0 = "did not occur this week", l = "once or twice in the last week", 2 = "3 to 5
times in the last week", 3 ="about once a day" , 4 = " more than once a day."
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Appendix H: Percentage, Expected and Observed Frequencies,
and Chi-Square Components for Cross tabulation
of Mathematics Activities by Provider/Parent

Table HI
Percentage. Expected and Observed Frequencies. and Chi-Square Components for Crosstabulation of Mathematics Activities by Provider/Parent

Activity

I.

Provided help in saying numbers

Provici~

Expected Observed

Total

f.

Parent
Expected Observed

20.30

20.00

21.00

95 .24

36.70

37.00

Total

f.

38.00

97.37

0. 19

Chi Square

past 10.
2.

Did simple add ition with props.

20.30

20.00

21.00

95 .24

36.70

37.00

38.00

97.37

0. 19

3.

Compared two groups of objects to

18.90

20.00

21.00

95.24

34 .10

33.00

38.00

86.84

1.04

see which had more.
4.

Gave guid ance counting objects

19.60

18.00

21.00

85.71

35.40

37 .00

38.00

97.37

2.9 1

5.

Compared two groups of objects to

18.50

17.00

21.00

80.95

33.50

35.00

38.00

92. 11

1.61

15.30

15.00

2 1.00

71.43

27. 70

28.00

38.00

73.68

0.03

see if they contained the same number.
6.

Assisted the children in writing
numbers.

7.

Matched objects to make equal groups.

14.20

15.00

21.00

71.43

25.80

25 .00

38 .00

65 .79

0.20

8.

Taugh t ordin al numbers.

13.50

15.00

21.00

71.43

24 .50

23 .00

38.00

60.53

0.70

9.

Assisted the children in soning objects.

9.60

11.00

21.00

52.38

17.40

16.00

38.00

42. 11

0.58

~continues)

Table HI
Percentage, Expected and Observed Frequencies and Chi-Sguare Components for Crosstabulation of Mathematics Activities by Provider/Paren t

Provider

Activity

10. To1al Mathematics Activities
II. Total Reading Activities
12. Total Other Activities

Expected Observed

Total

Parent

r

Expec ted Observed

Total

r

Chi Square

150.00

151.00

189.00

79.94

271.00

342.00

79.23

0.03

55.17

56.00

105.00

53.33

99.83

99.00

190.00

51.58

0.04

154.86

155.00

168.00

92.26

281.14

28 1.00

305.00

90.79

0.07

271.0

N
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Appendix 1: Developmental Appropriateness of Activity
on the DAC and PCAC As Determined by Experts

I 14
Table II
Developmental Appropriateness of Activities on DAC and PCAC As Determined by Expens

Appropriate
Contingent Upon
Development

Developmentally
Inappropriate

E

E

100.00

0.00

0.00

66.67

16.67

16.67

50.00

50.00

0.00

Developmentally
Appropriate
Activities

Mathematics Acti vities
I.

Assisted the cltildren in sorting.
objects.

2.

Compared two groups of objects to
see which had more.

3.

Matched objects to make equal
groups.

4.

Gave guidance counting objects .

33.33

66.67

0.00

5.

Compared two groups of objects to

16.67

83.33

0.00

16.67

83.33

0.00

see if they contained the same
number.

6.

Provided help in saying numbers

7.

Taught ordinal numbers.

16.67

50.00

33.33

8.

Did simple addition with props.

0.00

100.00

0.00

9.

Assisted the cltildren in writing

0.00

33.33

66.67

33.33

53.33

12.96

100.00

0.00

0.00

past 10.

numbers
Total
Reading Activities
10. Looked at books independently.
(Table continues)
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Table II
Develo~menta l A~QroQriateness

of Activitv on DAC and PCAC As Determined bv Exnerts

Developmentally
Appropriate

Appropriate
Contingent Upon
Development

Developmentally
Inappropriate

.E

.E

.E

100.00

0.00

0.00

50.00

50.00

0.00

0.00

100.00

0.00

0.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

40.00

10.00

100.00

0.00

0.00

16. Worked with creative an mediums. 100.00

0.00

0.00

17. Engaged in large motor skills.

100.00

0.00

0.00

18. Sang number songs &/or

100.00

0.00

0.00

100.00

0.00

0.00

Activities
Reading Activities, cont.
II. Read stories to c hildren.
12. Listened to aud io tapes, records
or CO's
13. Supervised experience involving
letters or the alphabet.
14. Worked on learning address and
phone number.

Total
Other Activities
15. Engaged in dramatic play.

finger plays.
19. Played independently wi th
manipulative toys.
20. Went on field trip & outings.
Watched TV including videotapes.

22. Played organized group games.
Total

83.33

16.67

83 .33

16.67

0.00

66.67

33.33

0.00

91.67

8.33

0.00

0.002 1.

